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THE PADUCAH DA ILY SUN. T h e S U N is the only Re-publican daily in Kentucky j west ot Louisville. 
VOLUMK l l - N U M B K l t a P A D U C A H , K K N 1 ' U C K V , F R I D A Y , 8 B F T K M B K U 1 7 1 » » 7 
V E N G E A N C E F O R B R I B E R Y 
r 
\ 
T a k e n U p o n III*' A s s a i l a n t 
f r e n i i l e n t D i a z . 
o f D r . H u n t e r a n d H i s F r i e n d s 
O n T r i a l . 
A r e 
WAS LYNCHED LAST NIGHT. 
AUriuini i S i tua t ion a t ll.«/ell..n 
T h e U UIIUII I r iu l i iw 
Ibe KWKcrs. 
FtCEh*II3» OF LftlJft Wl L AC;. 
C i l * o< M e x i c o . , I 17 — ! * « • -
e t o A e u l f u , t b e a . i " . l « . / l ' r , -»idet . i 
D i a l , waa l y n c h , d l»»l n i g h t l«v a f u 
l i ons mol i 
A a u l f o * i » n n i . l s r t s c l e rk a m i 
the a-^aM t »»* cuuimi ted tluri-.g a 
military | n « , - » 
The President »a» marching 
lu*it in tlie psrsde au<l • • lie Beared 
Uie central (.art ol the ell) Aoulfc 
forced hi. way through the gendarme. 
an I struck at the Yre.i-lciit, 1ml 
missed liiui. a . lie croaded l iet 'een 
l«r.id«nt'au<l cabinet officers, win 
iaira.-dian-U dosed around tlic presi-
.1.ot Before Auni f . . ..ni l . I r i . e 
again Ueu. Vradillu dealt liitn a Wow 
•which f.lltsl him. The geudaroiis 
tlien pounced upou hiui an.I carr ic 
L iu to Jatl, folluwr.l hy » . limiting 
|ie«ifiie. No ' wcs|>oo * s* found ot, 
tbe prisooer, but it i« liellese.'RIiat 
be struck at the presideul »i lh i 
poniard. 
WOMI'N It l o 11 l t> . 
U a u l . n l * l i . i s l> n l VloUm-.. 
AIIJ Iknpwr.Alotl. 
Haaelton, I'a . Sept. K — Tue 
k i n . u'K in lneraard llwii w m » arc 
couiai. ' ui-* many d. pradaiion. 
HeatM liave l>s*u a^aul t . i and iheir 
feaMM burned -The .itu»ii..u i . 
Milt eery »erv.u-. and trouble uia> 
uccui at any time. 
Uaaletou, I 'a. . Sepl. 1 — T h e 
A m e n , au F e d . r a t i on of l . a t ioe 1* 
t a k e n u p t b e c a u s e of t h e in iue w..rl>. 
« . < Iu tb '< l e g i o n T h e i r M g a u i l e r s 
• r t a l r e a d y al » u i k i ie ie a n d a l i e n 
t ti ia life. I Its'n c o m p u t e d a u n l t o i u i 
acaft will I*- formulated an ' | r rwut-
«d to tbe o |w ;e lon H a t . will l«e 
ao Mrvhiux nor anything in the Ba-
ton ol » d»mou»tfali au.l no al 
tempt will be made to .'•"n»! aiiout 
aympalht'ti strike rooirineels. 
To C h a n g e t ' o ioe . of l ' . - t a * ' 
S t a m p s . 
Waalii iK'..". T i m .» i 
t a r y of tin- l rc» i i i r> s n d t h e | » » i a i a -
Je r g e n e r a l , a f u i i oo»nl la lKwi wi ib 
^ p r e s i d e n t . h a t e ile.-i.lad t o e l i a n g e 
tbe ce'lor ol tin- iirrcni Ic |«>sla,!e 
. ' . a m i a . ' r u , n c a r m i n e lo g ree i i . • f t i " 
s h a d e now u»eil tin g o v e r n m e n t no t e s . 
Tl.e 10c " u " ' l ' ; " " 
prtute-i in grsr . . »•" '« 1,1 
• c i n e t . t be r c l . i r . p o - ' i l i - . a i u . i u e 
I t I . t h o u g h t I b a t g r e e n i . a m o r i 
H e s l r s b l e c.. l . .r t h a n t a n n i n . - . l - e - ' d e -
. a v i n g t h . ( i n e r n m e n t a l«ui l HO.OtK, 
in Ui* d i f f e r e n c e in t i w l b e t w e e n tbe 
(wu ink.. 
hO LANtitR 
S a ) > I ' r r a u l e i i l T r o i l l m a i l o l i l i f 
B n a r i l of H e a l t h . 
T h . I ' l l > 
ta.-allciil 
IU> llw.-ii I M i m - v i I lo 
>i«iiilHr> t.oiitlilioii. 
I " 
csitli. t i l l 
till 
thi-
ii ..-J»e>l Ills 
^,-r I.f ic l l .w 




I " ' " ' 
by iK.at • 
cont«l:l.,l 
to laii'i In r 





t o t a l I MII I I o t 
iiiiuii.iu a . In 
fet.-r leaeliiou ber 
ha.l no ri aaoii lo think »ueb 
occur. 
• •JVc an . 1 f ' I he > " | o ' 
Ur t i lo . ih. disi-.r, 
u n l e - it iin|*wte.l litre ilierc ueia« 
t u t little daaiX' 
• 1 wish VOU would aa j f..r the 
tatloru Stum of ibe I»i.|»le tlial |>ro|M r 
, re taken to wati li cloaelv al 
, „ nnivi i* iu m i • ilv. ei'hei 
rail, and no Infectious or 
ilih* a will IH* |.enuilli-l 
• tie hoard of hcallli 
V t-. 'e(u l) iu»|ierted. 
- n . | i , „ k l it..,,-,-, and c ' le ja cleaned 
. „d reno» ,usl averv three or four 
week-, and tbe *ei,ei»l -atiiiiiry '-on-
Jitioii of the | K"0"1—in 
btiter ihan II ha . I s f n for y . a i . 
A lew of the KUllcri have In-en i.-
coudiin i. Iw »<"• of their in • 
couaiiuctloii. but «»|H-CIS. 
a t t e n t i o n haa la-eu ca i f t t o the» , 
and the mayor l« nuw hating thein 
attended to. 
.•'J'bere haa iieen 
growth of vegeiatloir 
mc aeaauO ha. In-en 
extreme heat. A« u conaequanee. 
i may lie eii»-cteil U 
an unu«u I 




extent, but there will lie n. 
\\ ah the | recautiou-






a l r e a d y t a k e n a u d 
auilary w..rlt. I feel nafe iu aay-
II lie no yellow fever, or 
I In r epidenilo. 
I be (H-ople should willingly |;r. 
c . s s t ' . . h i " ' l " « l u i " < ' J " " "•"I ' ' 
tle.mlt'il. "•'"!« " ' o t b c r , 1 " , u " 
Je. talita In i lv . 
, ,in «'•" no r ' 
School l lo i iw. 
The new . ' hool house at t> .k. bai, 
, T " , , t . . ; . 1 
7 ; , . „ : . . k . u - « w i . 
oal.^N Prof. Kaivd Kdej he-
school there » « t 
I . / 
for alarm. 
PROSECUTION ACQUliS TANNER. 
Slruiitc C i r r i imniau t iu l KvidciiM 
1 n l r m l u c t M t o P r o v e tli*» 
C h a r g e . 
INI CASE WILL LAST STVEFUL DATS. 
Kraukfurt. K y . , Sept. 17 .—The 
Ukiog of evident <j in the Hunter 
bribery cnmmi elo«e today and 
the case will go Vi tbe jury thia af-
ternoon. A motion for peremptory 
inairuo^tmwWBTr overri lTed. 
Frankfort. K y . Kept. 17.—-Tbe 
long ex|iected trial of ex-Congreaa-
iiiiii W. ( i . Hunter, ex-Congroaaman 
J. H Wibon and K. T . Frank*. 
ha rge i l wi th couap i r i ng . t o b r i b e , be-
g a n y e a t e r d a y , in t h e c i r c u i t c o u r t . 
W lien tb^A'itw k struck 10, tbe 
motion hour having been complete* 1 
Judge C'aiitrell auimuneed that ttie 
Hunter ca»e tbe next. 
l ) r . W . <>. H u n t e r , K. T . F r a n k -
and J . H . W i l a o n , t h e d e f e n d a n t , 
were pre»< uU N o e l C>aitiea ami 
T h o m a a T a n n e r , p romreu t iug wil -
ne«*eft. an well as i l e f e n d a u U , ca ipe 
in d u r i n g t h e p r e l i m i n a r y p r o c e e d -
ing? . P i o m i n e n t a m o n g t h e wi tneaaes 
Iy on h a n d was U n i t e d .St a tea S e n -
r IU'Ihh:. F o r H u n t e r , F r a n k s 
a q d Wil . -on. J u d g e W . h . P r y o r , 
J o h n W ? H o d i n a n , J o b u F e l a u d , 
l a iuea A S o t t a |«peared a^ a t t o r -
ie>a F o r ( t a i n e a an»l T a n n e r , 
J u d g e I r a J u h a u a n d ( i u y I I . Br i^gn 
aeU.il a* c o u n s e l 
T h e a t t o r n i ^^ f«»r ( t a i n e a a n d T a n -
ner a s k e d a s-t-j a r a t e t r ia l f o r t h e m , 
hu t t h e c o u r t o \ e i r u l e d thei r m o t i o n , 
l 'be C 'oui inot iweal th then moved t h a t 
t h e i n d i c t m e n t a ^ a u i i i l a n n e r tie d ia-
ini^Hcl a t it p r e s c r d i e d . T a n n e r ia 
an i m j i o r t a n t w i tne s s f«»i i|>e p r o s e -
•utioii . A f l e r t h e rea-iii ig of t h e iu -
ii t u i e n t a n d t h e selecti«ni of t h e 
j u r y C o u r t a> l jourued un t i i J p 
]' |hin reconvening of court iu the 
afternOi.'n, (iaines' attorneys rcaumiid 
iheir tight toe a aeparate- trial f.»i 
liaitie", Imt were again overruled 
1 he ( ' j n u s o t i a i a l th ca l l ed T h o m a s 
Tamil r. in > dismissed 'tefeudani, 
ils Ural wiiuesa. Tanner, when 
pie-tumed by C»«nu>onwealth'a At 
toruev Smith, said thai be kuew all 
tbe defend^u'.a aud alao U-epreaenta 
liv«« Claik, (*<»saom and Johns. He 
then u k f d the direct question if 
ie knew .'f any effort to bribe auy 
lie 'liber of-lhe Legialature 
lie- said he knew of such au « rf 'rt 
lie «aid he had k e a a{»proache<l h> 
Mr. ilson., who saitl h«* wanted to 
talk to him aUmt buying aome votea. 
Tanner, in a straightforward way. 
told bow some one le'ephoned him l< 
me to ilu* Capitol Hotel "April 1 
that he »a» Dr iiunter tliere, a'jd 
I»r. Hunter a«ki-«l him to abow bim 
the wax lo Caines' house, tbat lie 
Iked in froui of him, showed him 
trie way there, and sal in a diuing-
n>on . adioiuing a library where l lun-
ler aud t«.:'ues sat. He beard but a 
rt of the c o n t e n t i o n Many who 
li ad heard that l lunUr would swcai 
ie never *»•> at (lames' h«»u»e, or it 
Smith Frankfort, in bu life, tiptop' 
ith auppress«4l excitement, wlril. 
••nner told tbe story of HunterV 
vml to -aine". 
W i i u e s t to , ! m i n u t e l y of th- sepa-
r a t e c u l r a m e b y which they left t he 
hote l t h a t n igh t H e to ld bow be 
tH/k W i l s o n ove r t o t ia ines* a f l e r he 
.«>k H u n t e r t i ie re . F ' r a n k s had in 
r o d i m I Lim t o W i l a o n , a m i W i l a o r 
oh l h im what hu w a n t e d t o set 
i a i n c a ' t o u t H e sat wi tb Gaine»» 
ind Wiliwin iu l i a i n e a * l i b r a r y . Wil 
o u said i h e y w a u ' r i l votes and no 
fiMitishnc^s aud won d pay 15.000 
L a t e r , a t ant t h e r v i s i t . Ire abowe 
( I n i n e s t f i r e e p a c k a g e s of rnoney con 
tail ing | ' » (>00 e a e h . H e san l W i 
.-on w a n t e d ti> p u i t h e m o n e y in tli« 
wife ^ ilr M r . M I*, t i s Ay, a loca 
tier h a u l a n d l l * p u h l i c a n . 
Wilson woultl not agree to anv-
thing, but said he would stay <i> 
iames' house and hold the inonev 
ill ihe vntei were gotten; said tbev 
•otiltl hold a pistol <iu linn if the\ 
wauti^l lo. This arrangement didn't 
satisfy (iaines. He said lie had »• 
hundred conversations with ~Frank--
sbout buying the voles. Never cnnl 
reach an agreement ancng tin mat I 
;es about wher^the money ahtiuld In 
,u;-ed. Gaines alwaw told them 
hat lie Ibought it could IH> tlone il 
the money forthcoming. Frank-
told htm originally 'hat he thought 
ioami n, Clark and Johns could U 
ought ; said that Johns wanted $10.-
100. but he thought he could b< 
lK»Uk'ht for less. 
State Senator Clark told of seeing 
Dr. Huuler on the night of April I 
on tl.e street between the Capita 
lit tel and South Frankfort with r 
gentleman who be had since learne« 
wa- Mr. Tanner antl * h ^ n he ai thw 
time misitH k for Senator Detfo 
(there is a marked resemblance be 
weni Senator DeU/e and .Mr. Tan 
ner). 
It i«. of ctHirse, impossible to sax 
what Dr. Hunter's testimony will be 
bit i . i i ,^ known that iu private oot» 
si: hu h 'ilHiu^isU that he w • 
n mt at (iaines' residence. Tbe 
- v i . i ce on this poftn~T« in fav»r oi 
inines, nnd (iaines' stt>ry that In 
v« there m l »n the night <if April 1 
was considered very strong by umn 
who liennl it thin nfternoon 
Sentiment here i« div tleil. (4alnr« 
friends believe, aud hope to set 
proved, his story al»out Hunter 's 
visit aud his own motive in tbe mat 
ler. Hunter 's friends and some who 
have uot hitherto !>een his friends, 
sympatbi/c wilh him now tbat be is 
down. It is loltl by one of his 
attorneys that Hunter is well-nigh 
|>ennile«s, but this does not agree 
with what Dr. Hunter has recently 
said. Tbe trial will require several 
lays yet, if tl.e defendants introduce ! 
any part of the big array of wit-
nesses tbey have summoned. 
NATIONAL NOTORIETY 
HUNG JURY 
In W h a t 11 L o o k x 
W i l l B e 
Like 11 
IN THE M'6ILL CASE. 
Is What Kil Mrkeever Htu> Coine 
Into. 
He n a F o r m e r t ' tulm all Man.— 
Au I n t e r e s t i n g S t o r ) . 
J u r y R e t i r e d a t I l i a . u i . S e v e r a l 
O m t l u u a n c e a . M a d e 
T o d a y . 
OTHER CIRCUIT COURT REWS. 
It looka very mucb tbat tbere will 
lie a hung jury in tbe McGill caae. 
Ktl Mclveever, well knowu in f a i I'liia is true for aeveral reaaona. One 
ducab, where be formerly lived, ha. t l '» t 1,1 >7 have hail ihe caae long 
come into almost national noiurietv ' ""Ugh to have decided it aeveral 
by attempting to prove, at St. Louis", limea, and another ia tbat aeveral 
tbat Ethiopian blood course, through "'en are lielieved to lie of a compro-
bla veiua. ; miaiDg disposition, while other, are 
McKeever ia probably tbe first " ' » different temperament 
man in Ameri-a who ever tried t o ' Commonwealths Attorney Brad-
prove that hi. aucestry include.! ' , , « w '^van hia argument at Li o'clock 
negroes, aaya tbe St. Ixmia Star »n , l »l*'kt exactly an hour, lacking 
Tbere are numeroua inatancea of peo- " i e minute. The Jury retired ahort 
pie auajiected of African origin who ' v o'clock, and at J o'clock 
have struggled earnest I v to allow t h a t . r e a c h e d no deciaion. 
tliey were CMca . i an - : ' but the The following caae, were today 
lade of a fair-co , , \ n ued \ .11- t-untinueil until next Unn of cour t : 
1 ie. Fred llouaer, II. M Newport and 
T K N C E N T S A W K E K 
M R . A D A M S 
R E S I G N S . 
'Kindly Observe These Figures." 
Th« P o p u l a r Traveling Auditor 
0 o e » t o I I 
S h o r t L i n e . 
>1 a 
TAKES EFFECT OCTOBER I6IH. 
I l i a S u c c e a a o r N o t V e t N a m e d . -
O t h e r I l l t n o l a C e n t r a l 
N e w s . 
BUSINESS ON THE INCREASE 
can who di-
l.pl 
;us In |.p..!iui» 
for nasociatiou wilh wniies autl her-! 
ahla lo the worfd that be is of Ktbi-
opian lineage U as unusual as it is 
inierestiug. 
Of course. Cnpitl is res|jonsible If 
McKeever did nol *ant t«i wt-tl *»f- j 
fron-hued Susie C auipliell il is prol>- ; 
ble he would never ha\e assumed the 
tjuecr role he is now enacting. The 
Missouri law furbids the inlermar- • 
riage of whites and negroes. ^ J 
Marriage License Clerk Hilbartz 
wat siesed with consternatiou when \ 
1 lie couple applied to him Moutlay. 
(-has. Graham, selling liquor to 
minor. 
Fred Connerus, charged with ma-
liciously assaulting Will Aday at the 
Illinois Central blacksmith shop. 
Charles Cas*»ell, maliciously killing 
cattle. 
Kd Owens ami Shadrach Gills, 
ma iduus shooting. 
The - case against Koland Curd, 
colored, charged with gaming, was 
dismissed. 
Norfleet Fin ley, colored, was on 
irial this afternoon foi sticking a 
Pointing sterulx to the statute that p'tchft^fi into another darkey on 
11 the strongest manner the McCutchen's farm, 
f miscegenation, Bilhar z Th« grand jury has returned in-
iulending groom what he 'lictmenU against several other pris-
oners now in jail. 
I 'm uot altogether white," 




. • Why, 
McKeever answered. 
t>-fourth coloretl " 
Hilhartr. o|»ene<l his eyea wider. 
One forty-fourth colored!" he re-
pealed as if 1 ft a trance. Then he 
recovered his sclf-|Hissession antl said 
that he could not issue the license 
uutil McKeever presented proof of 
his Kthiopian descent. 
Mikeever antl his llancee Went in 
*earch of W. IS. Kgam of the 
goverumcnl ligbt-ht>uae Uiat Lily, 011 
which tbe prosj»ective gr om is em-
ploy «ii as ss^exaa t r ade r . " 
iulentle<l to get from Capt. Kgan 
certificate verifying McKeever's 
claims. 
Hut Iber*' was a hitch and the 
couple have uot yet renewed their 
application here for a license. 
To a " S t a r " reporter McKeever 
lalketl willingly, but with ijl-con-
ealed embarrassment. 
T 'm iu my thirty-third yea r , " be 
said. My mother died when 1 was 
three years old, aud, consequently, I 
lon'l know just bow she looked. 
"Several y e n s ago a St. Louis gentle 
man went to consjderable trouble to 
nvestigate my ancestry aud hp made 
out a genealogical tree showing that 
1 am one-forty^-fourth colored. 
Who is h e ? ' Well, I can't tell 
ibat. No ; neither do 1 care lo say 
•that his interest in me is. He is a 
an of some consequence here, antl 
I feel that he woultl l»e a\er*e to hav-
ing his name printed in Connection 
wilh this mat ter ." 
All Susie Campbell would wat 
tial she came here from Nashville 
a*t week to marrv M< Keever. 
McKeever doe*|nolfh ok in any way 
ike a negrt» His complexion is that 
•f any ordinary sun stained white 
nan. His features lack the flatness 
hara; ten-tic of the negro. Iu tat t, 
he contour of h's 'ace is distinctive-
ly lhat .-f the Caucasian. 'The nose 
wel' defined snd «.f that regultr 
(oriuit on jtecul a to whiles.. 
McKeever went <»ut Tuesday 
moruing on the Lily, which is boumic 
(a.,r Memphis. He was seen by ac-
t,;ainlances about the otHce of the 
Kagle Wcjqt Store Company, 
SortU Levee, and a' Steve Burke's 
^ a loon, at L.vce and Washington, 
but sai I nothing of his p-oposed 
out mo :il venture. He .juife 
well ki.'ia 1 among the nvef men 
VliK' t Vtr for -evtial years has lieeu 
•onnectcd with the Lily and previous-
v. it saitl, waAa e'erk ill a steam-
boat ofti e at Memphis. 
Capt. Derii kson. of the Kagle 
Boat Store Coiupa.iy. who knows 
Hirn. »s .s McKeever is a remarkably 
t»rlgnt fellew. He alst> lian the name 
»f lieiug one of ihu b«st-jHJs'eil light-
tiou-e tenders in the government ser-
vice. Bexontl this nollnng is known 
of bis private life. 
S K A ON S A L K 
r o m u r t o w Morning Lutllea Free 
Mondav Nlglit. 
The salt of sei 'a for the Klini 
I learn engagement begins at Van 
utiu'a Uiok st«»re tomorrow morn-
n'g. Latlies an'--mpanied by a p« r-
011 wilh a paid 30-ccnl ticket will IN-
tdmiltetl free to a reserved seat on 
ifondav mtfht. Two ladies or a latly 
autl geutleiuan can go on one panl 
icket Set tire your tickets early, 
and avoid the rush at the box ofllce. 
•'ShatliAws^of a Grea* Ci ty" will be 
prese ted .Monday night with all the 
spet-inl scener\ and effe ts This is 
the lb «t production of this great ph y 
| < pnlar prices. 
YELLOW FEVFR, 
; T h e L a t e s t N e w s F r o m t b e In-
f e c t ed l l i s t i i c t s . 
T h e s i t u a t i o n In New Or leans 
S o m e w h a t Hc tUr Today . 
There waa one death from yellow 
| lever yeaterday at Mobile and one at 
^ ^ ; Biloxi. New caaea were rej»orted 
from Mobile aud New Orleans. Al 
Kdwarda, Miaa., tbere are now aeve' -
teen caaca aud thirty-flve aus|iect.. 
Cases have Iieen reported from Clin-
ton, Miaa.. and elaewhere, l'eople 
are fleeing from Mobile and liuaineaa 
ia paralyzed. New Orleans huainee, 
has Iieen stsgnanl for daya and Ibe 
commercial bodiea are try ing to nave 
tiie embargo upon supplies lifed. 
I"!i iae who Were able have deaerted 
Scranton. leaving the |ioor to their 
fate. The Mayor haa laaued an ap-
(•eal for aid. t^uariatiue reguiatiocs 
J arc extejding on every aide. Many 
citiea are ijiiarautining against Atlan-
ta. Some hare quarantined against 
the entire atale of Miaaia*i|i|>i. An-
other detention camp may lie ealaii-
liabe.1 uear ICdwarila, Miaa. 
New Or'eana. Sept. 17.—A 
brighter outlook for New Orleana wa« 
evident laat night ao far aa the fever 
aiiuation js concerned. Of the cases 
investigated only three were pro-
nounced au.picioua and twu declared 
yellow fever The two now cases are: 
1\ Toraa. a butcher, thirty years ot 
sge, living at 1206 St. Andrews 
street, aud K. Ilarman, a mulatto. 
The caae of ' larman ia noteworthy 
liecauae it ia the tirat caae wherein a 
negro has Iieen attacked. l'h>aicians 
are agree.I that colored people are 
lea. susceptible than white, to yellow 
fever, and tiie correetnesa of the 
opluion seetua to be horne out by the 
fact that Iu apite of the large negro 
|H.pulalioii out of twenty caaea only 
one haa affecteil a member of lhat 
race. 
O n e l l c a t l i a t .Mobile . 
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 16.—Thia has 
bet n a black letter day for Mobile. 
One uew cast- w^- announced al 'he 
noon meeting oI li,e boiird of Uealth, 
and two auapiclous caaea were re-
(Hirled. At 4 o'clock the first pa-
tient. Anlo e llagan. at the City 
lloapilal, ilie.1 and an autopay wa, 
at oucc held, resulting in the declara-
tion lhat he had undoubtedly died of 
yellow fever. This ia tbe tirat death 
lecor.lad here. 
l l lVORUK Ml ITS. 
I ' n o Couple* A*k Tha i III. l e t era 
hie K l m o v e d . 
Lucie Vouug balay Aletl auit in the 
circuit court for divorce againat her 
husband, Jobu Voung, 
She allege, that he not only neg* 
let usl and cruelly treattsl her, but 
drove her from home aa well. 
Traveling Audit, r Robert Adams, 
of the Louisville division of tbe llli-
nota Central, haa resigned hia |iosi-
tion with tbe company, to take effect 
on O c t 15. 
On Vk-t. 15 this popular official 
will become traveling auditor ol tbe 
St. Loeia, Peoria and Norther Rail-
pany, better known aa tbe 
Short Line," witb headquar-
Louis. 
Adams ia oue of the most 
tbe many affable I. C. 
olllcials, an I everylioily will regret to 
learo of bia resignation, which waa 
prompvd simply bv the offer of a 
more lucrative [xiaition. 
Mr. Adams' successor baa not l>een 
named, and no one, so far aa can be 
learned, lias beeu tip|ied for the posi-
tion. The ap|Kiiulment rests witb 
the chfcf traveling auditor, and aa 
iliere II nearly a month's time liefore 
Mr. Adams' resignation takes eflect, 
it may be aeveral days before any ap-
pointment is made. 
Tbere waa some little excitement 
at Ibe Union depot yesterday over a 
lead mule. Aa alated in yesterday's 
S i n , tbe animal belonged to M. Il 
Thompson. of Benton, and e»ca|>e I 
from Ibe wagon yard. Tbe railroad | 
men claim that tbe mule attempted i 
to walk the incline and fell off | 
breaking hia neck, but the owner say> 
it lodks like tbe switch engine killed 
it. Section Foreman Carroll started 
to bury tbe carcass down nesr the 
incline and was arrested bytnt icer 
Jones, aa il would have been a mis 
demeanor. He waa afterwards re-
leased, however, antl the animal's 
m e s h K wen ban led outside the city 
limits. Tbere is likely lo be a con-
troversy over peying damages for 
the mule, aa the company claims il 
was nut to blame. 
Tbe stockholders of the Illintia 
Central bave ratified the proposed 
issue of 120,000,1100 gold lionds ou 
the Louisville division, to lie secured 
by s first mortgsge on the Chesa-
peake. Ohio and Southaeslern snd 
other property controlled by Ibe Cen-
tral. I'liia places the Loui-ville 
division on the same basis as other 
ports of tbe system. 
1'aasenger conductors of tbe Illi-
nois Centrsl are rujuiretl to report 
the number of pasaeugirs into l'a-1 il-
ea h to Trainmaster J . J . Kit nn 
North-hound trains send report li\ 
telegraph (nun (V'lttawa, and aoutli-
bouud conductora report to tbe 
Cnion depot baggage agent. The 
order went into effect yeaterday, and 
its puri>o*e ia not stated. 
14 ' |uar t Gran i te Dish Paus 
17 ' luart Gran i te Dish Pans 
6 quart Gran i t e Buckets 
5 quar t Grani te Buckets 
6 quart Gran i te Preserve Kettles 
1 1 i ^ ^ j f c r a n i t e Preserve Kett les 
6 ' j i i a l ^ ^ f t i i i t e Baking Pans 
1.1 inch Gran i te Wash Pans 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kettles 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 







4 8 c 
14c 
19c 
6 3 c 
73C 
2 6 c 
A lull l ine ol Grani te I ronware, strictly first qual-
ity goods. 
Geo. 0. Hurt 1 Son Hardware m i stove Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N . T h i r d St . 
Y O U R 
READ BOW With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g,et your picture on a Button or Pin FREE 
OF CHARGE. 
We Garry the Largest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city All \ tc ask is a visit to our store,.antl our prices will tell the rest 
1 ie well known photographer , W. G. M c F A D D K N , will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satiMaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of us as also 
your o« n shoes, and get ticket. T h i s is the latest fad of the day. Your 
you nothing hy buying shoes of picture costs 
GEO. ROCK & SOU 
Traveling Auditor R. Adams 
up lo Princeton this moruing. 
rent 
Hoadmaster A. T. Habiu went up 
the road this morning on the * o'cUx k 
train. 
Mr. Cole Waggoner, foremau at 
the Illinois Central j>de driver, 
sprained both hands yesterday by a 
fall from tbe trestle. 
Mr. YV. A. Russell, formerly gen-
eral passenger agent of the St. Paul 
and Duluth railroad, has been mafic 
chief clerk in tbe passenger depart-
ment of the Illinois Central railroad's 
southern divisions, with headquarters 
in Ixmisville. He succeeds Mr. S. 
W. Wells, who formerly occupied 
the position of chief clerk of Mr. W 
Alfred Kellond. Mr. Wells is now 
on bis vacation, autl it is not yet set-
tled what |s»sition he will take on re 
suming work. 
Mr. Russell is filling one of the 
beat places in tbe Southern de| art 
ment, since Mr. Kellond has jaris-
diclion over about 2600 milts of 
road. 
Paducnh, Ky. 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
S C H O O L O U T F I T S f \ L > E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S both from 
our point ol view and that 01 our patrons, W e were prepared for the rush how 
ever, and if you have uot yet fitted your boy out . come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL a n d consist of coat , two pairs of 
pants and cap to match Price, $3.00 Complete. 
TWO FLYERS 
BOYS' 
FAST BLACK HOSE. 
Regular 10c quality. 5 
FOR SCHOOL OUTFIT SALE. 
R _ CHILDREN'S t - e n t s SHOES, 
P ; Sixes s t o i f I , 
i . a i l . a n d r e g u l a r f l . 0 0 
$116 a n d f l . S 0 s h o e s . 89 C e n t s Pair. 
Our NBW Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving fast sellers and popular with dressy men. 
A tie or cap free with every boy's auit abovef 1.50 
B. WEILLE & SON, 
Paducah's Lcad ing Outfitters, 400 411 Bdwy 
Henry Bailey 
317 Broadw'y 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. 
Itonrls U Il « M 
iliMllpil i 
Sk. II C C C. (*il, drw^iwu r r f t id money. 
J L McGregor allege* that Mary 
McGregor, his lawful wife, abandon-
ed him antl now lives at Lcitchfiehl. 
He thinks for this reason be is en-
titled tt» a divorce. 
Newbern, Tenn. , 
ed against people 
There is saitl to be 
cltement there. 
today tpiarauiu.-
from the South, 
considerable ex-
Baggagema*ter Clayton, of the St 
Louis division, was painfully injurtd 
yesterday at Carbomlale, III., win e 
coupling cars. 
Claim Agent John (>. Miller, 
turned yesterdav from Chicago. 
Mr. Win. llassman, the ne 
ter Mechanic, arrived from 
Valley. Miss., this morning, 
"umod charge of I. C. shops 






MEN'S AND BOYS' 
S H O E S 
T H E H A T T E R , 
Has moved into 
new quarters 
Where he has opened hia Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Everything first-class. 






I have opened up at 317 Br I v 17 <w t h NEW STOCK of Men's 
and Boys' Fine Shoes. The latest, s yles, the prettiest Shoes. 
I have secure*! the services of J no Slurt'li, llw-J tale-
liratctl slitaniaktr. I nui prepared to make all the lste.1 
.1, k- -hues lo order. Kepairing neatly dime. JNO. P. ADKINS.F 
man is au old Padut.-ah railroader, 
antl is very jH.pu'ar wilh e \er>lody. 
His familv at-t'ompauied I iui 
B E T T E R 
Sil l ier , U i l l t n . 
I sin Mile agent for l ' sng. Vie Tai 
4 Co , lea mrri-lianla ol II.mg Kong. 
Chins and will-keep a lull supply (.f 
1 lie Iw.t teas on hand. When in 
ued esll at T. I> H i k i i , ' . 
l*lione 185—U I South 
I7s3 Second streel. 
I i .,. 
Rivnliot l f Ha^i So. 
Cancarfts < an<h' Cathartic, th« most wr>n 
i lcrful nnxlicul diM overv of Uw aye. n -
0tit and r^fr.-shinn to iho ta«ue, a<'i *»'n 1 y • 
nnd |N>«iilvt'ly 00 kldn«y«, liver nnd bow is, j 
lii-anKlng tlm! entire srstrm, ttt«i»ol eoMa, 
e»ns hflftitaobe, fever, liabUu >1 • oii»il|»»t: >o 
and bl |miwn«t»s ' I'looa^ buy Hod trv a bo* 
( i H ' . l ' . C to-day; 10, Ml . f nit. Held ana I 
I .aruoieetd lo cure b j a l l d r u ^ l t l e . 
Arc assuredly ui>on us. You will desire good 
Our line of woolens is exactly suited to every 
Call ami e x a m i n e them. 
T I M E S 




EST ABLISHM LJNi T. 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 S 
J • i j | M . ' . 
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li . r l»o 
CAATJV 
MaSOTOM : 
Ptober.J R smith. K .W.Omenta , J . * 
WUlUowoD J J lX»rt»L 
THE DAILY SUP 
Will g i r t Hprlal 
p -nlujf» of inujrw 
not ueglm uug nei 
alienilon u> a l l local tap-
In Paducah aud vHuWjTj which wil 
giv*u a * f u l l y a* apace wil l D- rmi i w l t L o u t r r -
gara to 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
La d«»*ote^ t o t h e l n t * r e a t * of o u r c o u n t r y p a 
t onm a - d wil l a t a l l l lmtw be n e w ^ j a n d r>n 
t e r t a l n i n g , wh i l e k e e p i n g l t a r e a d e r s (M»U-d 
on all p o r t t l r * l a f f a i r* a n d topic*, w h i l e It will 
o* a f a r i n a . a a d t ln - in -a e x u o n e a t at i f 
t r i n e * a n d t e a c h i n g * of t b e N a t i o n a l l ^ p u b J I 




a iur rof the w«-kl> edition ol 
T H I s e w wil l be i t* C o r r e s p o n d e n c e lM<*ri-
m e n t In w h i c h it hope. , ab ly i<- r ^ j r . - ut 
e v e r y loca l i ty w i t h i n i u e Umi ie of i w t i n il-
lation- v 
ADVEKTISING. 
Rates Of advertising will t* Mi so. ki .o*n o., 
application " 
O t c a , Standard Block, ilk North ou ifc 
itr««l 
! 
h . k i » « i u i K M . i n 1H>« 
lo I M O I f OK, > a l b * t v U 6 » , -
i f 7, aad in 1«»7 lo *7»,»»J. 
Pl 'ce . , bi wt-ver. have aboan a wi le 
tanallon. In 18H2 we aoM l.i li r-
eu:tiereT5,14 1,000 bushela of corn al 
an Mirage ol &.'•> a t.usisei, »bil. u 
lh»7 we Wild KG IMS 000 buab. I, at 
le-s lliau 31c abusliel. The low j.h e 
ol wbeat last year uiadc a .hfftiei. e 
ol 120.000.000 in tbe value ul «b. at 
el | iorfs compared wilb lo. 'J . I.tist 
year * lower jj ices li.r corn, flour, 
m i . and cotton entailed a lo** • f 
I I00.000,000 compared wilb l s i i i . u 
tbal our exports lor 1 K'.'i really ex-
ceeded IboMr ol tbe exceptionally I 
vol able period live \ear» ago. t i r 
total foreign t rad . lor llie year end-
ing luue SO, 1M7. »as Si Mil,360,-
9116, which has lieen exceeded on y 
in 1MU2. when tbe tolal rescind 
$i,857,t>80,tit0. 
Oa'ly, per annum . . 
Daily, Six mouths . . 
Daily, One month. 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
Vt i . kly, per annum in ad-
vance 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e s f r e e 
. . . « 4.60 
. . . i .26 
40 
. 10 cent. 
1.00 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 17. 1887 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Clerk tit «be Court of A p i * s l > . J J G . BAILEY, ol Magoffin C'oAt> . 
Represen ta t i v e . 
FOC KTHJl'lhTUtT 
M.IL1VINOSTON., 
C o u u t y . 
C o u n t y J u d g e . ' J O H N t \ F A R L E Y . 
C i rcu i t i l e rk . •• I L L C K J D. 
C o u n t y C le rk , R O D N K Y C , D A V I S . 
C o u n t y A t i o r n e y , J . H A R D I N F O R D 
J a i l e r . J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
AFH-saor, C. C. D Y S O N . 
C o r o n e r . N A T K N E F L E R . 
Maoist r a tes . 
D i s t r i c t . H. H E R B S T . 
T h i r d D l s i r l c t , W H HOOK 
F o u r t h D i s t r i c t , C . A. T O R R L N C E 
F i f t h D i s t r i c t . R. S . BAR.VE I T 
- t i i h Dl - t r l c t W A. D l ' N A W A Y 
S e v e n t h Dis t r ic t , L O G t N h R O a N. 
E i g h t h D i s t r i c t . S H E L B Y B R A D ? H A W . 
Constables. 
F i r * D i s t r i c t , B. F . J O H N S O N . 
F i f t h D i s t r i c t , J O H N SAYRF-. 
S e v e n t h D i s t r i c t . A N D E R S O N M I L L E R . 
K l g h t h Di s t r sc i , t 
l i i yT 
Mayor, E. FAB LEY. 
C i t y Judk.e, K W P R A T T 
t h y M a r s h a l . J . A J A M E S 
f l iy r r o e e c u t i n g A t t o r n e y , H E N S L E Y G 
• A R R I S 
[Couiicllmen, 
F i r s t W a r d , E. E B E L L a n d W J . W H I T E . 
Second W a r d . H. C. A L U - O N a n d G E O , 
B E R N H A R D 
T b i r o Ward, WM B O R N E M A N N a n d O. B. STARRS 
F o u r t h W a r d , T. P . C A R T E R a u d L . F . KOLA 
Kif th W a r d . CHRLS L E I B E L a n d J A C O B 
JUEi» l .EK 
S U t h W a r d . O . M. O E H L s C H L A E G E R bnd 
M. r . Q L ' A R L i E S 
School 1 ruhiecs. 
F i r s t W a r d , A. R . H A N K , 
Second W a r d , R. a . C L E M E N T S . 
T b l r d W a r d . W . A L A W R E N K. 
F« u r t b W a r d , E . B. D A V I D S O N 
F i f t h W s r d . H . D . B A L D W I N , 
h l z t b W a r d , F . J . M E Y E R S . 
IMlKD M-tTtS SENATOR \N J . 
Dkbok in a recent interview in Loui -
ville sialyl vhal there was no doubt 
al all in hi* mind as to the result ol 
the erim|n»g»i in K«L»tuiky. Ile saui 
i .at h» t i i . 1 1 1 liial Hailey would 
lieat Shackelfonl hy a neat majority. 
In his calculations, he counU upon 
1'arktr carrying tlie full Populist 
vote—about 20,000, or a little over. 
He baitl lhat he also expects to see 
Hiuilman poll lhe voles ol about 30,-
000 souuii inocey l>eniocrats. 
Speakiug of the wt^leru part of lhe 
state, froin which he haiU, Dr. I)eboe 
saul tbnt the people were changing 
their political positions very mate-
rially. l i e said that many of the 
silverites had parted company *ilh 
the Democratic party for good, and 
bad cast their fortunes with the Pop-
ulists. The good crops and the re-
turn of prosperity had ^ureil most 
people of their financial heresies, and 
many men who had last year shouted 
and voted for Bryan, would this year 
A T H MILLING HIPPOD**" 
either vote 
Bailev. 
for lliuduian or for 
T i l t . N A T I O N A L D L M O C K VT. i . 
In a spirit of commeudatiou for*the 
performance of a duty lo sell aud 
country on the part of the National 
Democrats, the New York Tribuue 
says ( 
' I t is refrcsLuug to learn that the 
National Democrats of Nebraska will 
follow in the lead of their b'rethreu 
in Ohio and Kentucky and continue 
tbe w ar begun a year ago at Indian-
apolis on the heresies of the Chicago 
platform. Unlike the sound-moucy 
Democrais of Pennsylvania, Ihey M t 
fusion on "local issues" only a 
half-way step toward au ultimate sur-
render io Bryanism, and Bryanism is 
still to vital and meaning an issue in 
Nebraska to admit postponing the 
fight against it until some more con* 
venient year. A little Western back-
bone seems to be the thing of which 
the National Democratic organization 
stands just now in sorest need. 
L x c t t l n g a u d C u r i o u s C o n t e s t * o f 
H | e « J CI* , ii a Q u a r t * r - M U c 
K a c e i . o u r s t . 
Nothing so sets the blood tiuglii g 
through men's veins as a contest of 
speed. It does not iu utter whethe. 
lhe coutestaats be uien or animal v 
Oue will naturally take aides wiih 
some one of Ihem, and his "s ide ' is 
his owu just as much as though he 
«as himself oue of those engaged iq 
the struggle for supremacy. So it is 
lhal tbe hippodrome forms one of the 
si thrilling, generally exciting and 
principal features of ihe inoderu big 
leuled amusement. Consequently, 
lhe managers have oaid special at-
tenliou to this imporlaut department. 
He has imported more than a score of 
lhe liuest blooded racing stock ever 
brought to America, including many 
full-blooded Arabian steeds, noted 
for their Lleelness of foot. The enor-
mous canvas is absolutely water 
proof, aud is the largest ever con-
structed, making it possible to have 
a race course fully a (juarter of a 
mile iu leugth, or four laps to tlie 
mile. Around this splendid course 
the meu aud horses dash along at the 
very feet of the *(>ectators, and its 
oreal length enables them to attain 
and maintain the highest (loesible 
rate of speed. There aie races of 
ull kinds, ancient and modern, be-
tween horses, men, animals, and 
when they are not terrific they are 
very funny, ludicrously funny, ex-
citing rouuds of applause and con-
tinual l .ugh'err* 
Oue special feature that we desire 
to call attention to, and one that is 
presented by no other tented amuse-
ment enterprise, is a race between an 
t lephaut ridden by the only riding 
lion, "Wal laker , " and a man on foot. 
It is not only a decided novelty, but 
the most exciting of all hippodrome 
races, whether ancient or modern 
The m gniticent street parade is a 
solid mile of glittering, golden tab 
leau wagons, chariots, mounted 
kuights and ladies, and numerous 
novelties never before seen in this 
country. There are ten kinds of mu-
sic, steam i alliopes, Scottish bag-
pipers, a herd of elephants, camels 
aud led animals. Vedock makes two 
backward dives daily from the top of 
a we b-1 ihe structure thai is one hun-
dred feet high, and is free to all. 
Tal-eu aU in all these shows are the 
graudest and !>eat the world has ever 
knowu, and their visit to Paducah on 
Thursday, .September 23d, will be 
the most memorable event ever known 
in llie history of McCracken county. 
W. G. T. O F F I C E R S . 
Mr*. Kuircni i t ( i i lU-r t Is E lec ted 
P r e s i d e n t . 
I h e Officer* t hoacu 1 r s l c r i l ay 
for t l ie KiiNiiing Y e a r . 
T H E COt^r Ol I l l . n - H O . S K S . 
N.Aliing 1 letter illustrate* the im-
positions to wbicb tlie American peo-
ple are subjected in all matter* ul | departments will be selected at 
. si i k^ /..ll ..... ' nuvl mosit inrr 
The W. C. T. L". met yeaterilay 
alieruoon at tlie Cumberland Preahy-
terian cburcb aud elected officers lor 
the ensuing year. 
The new liat is as lullows: 
Mrs. Eugenia Oilberl .I'resident 
Mrs. Will Byrd, Vice Pie- I > • 1 
J . R. Puryear, 'liea.-u u ; 1. . 
Frauk Dunn. Recoftliug Seere'ari : 
Mrs. Rowena Rivers, Correa^mndiiig 
»e<-r' lary. 
The sujierin'endeuU ol Lhe \aii,.us 
ibe 
l a d y a < . b m t s . 
T h e r e Arc I l i ree uu tbe Louis-
ville Olv .loss o l Uia llll-
u.d . C e n t r a l . 
Tbe Illinois Central has Ibree lady 
agents on tbe Louisville diviainu, lu 
stead ol one, as staled yeaterday. 
>liss Dixie Whilllngtiilt, a charm 
iug young woman ol K-atina, astalioo 
near Horse Branch, la in full charge 
ol Ibe office Ibere, aud is regarded as 
one ot the uioal efficient and energet-
ic agents ou the system. 
Miss Maggie H a m i l t o n , a girl ol 
16, ia agent at Muldragh, although 
Ibe agency is iu tbe name ul her 
lather, Mr Silaa Harrington. She 
attends lo all tbe business ol tbe 
company herself, aud personally is a 
typical mountain beauty, Ireali aud 
rosy, and a general favorite with all 
who know her. • 
The third lady agent ia Mrs. Lil-
lian Strickland, recently out in charge 
of tbe office at Pryoraliurg, Grave, 
county. 
S H O R T SESSION 
Waa Tha i ol t h e Srhool I toard 
IJiat Night. 
Last night's session ol the *cho<.| 
tioard was briel, and lour ol the mem 
tiers were atiaeul. 
Supt Mi SriKim reported that the 
Lee and Mechanicsburg buildings 
were crowded. 
Supt. Mi Uroom and the acbnol 
committee were lustra led lo take 
what steps liiey deeuiad necessary to-
wards relieviug tbe crowded condi-
tion of tbe schools. 
The ball lay's session matter was 
mentioned and referred to Supt. Mc-
Broom lor settlement, hut the Is.ar.l 
sigmlied its opposition to reiluciug, 
even temporarily, tbe school hours 
s 
t A Feast of 
Fall Fashion \ 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magniiiccn* display ol new 
fall goods. 
Colored 
Dress G ods 
In most all lhe new colors 
patterns and weaves. All 
wool two-torwd Cheviots 
at 25c, 39c and 50c. Nov-









" S c h n l ' s 
l o o k U p , " 
And now the children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . We inake a specialty of School 
Shoes of all sizes and styles. We can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$1.00 
Better shoes at better prices. 









vaaawMa. t-adutan and Cairo Paektl 
Tenn 
< Oi. 
aud Ohio Rival 
latum Co. 
ISU.IO.>MAial.. 
. . . u . . In . .u.i CmIii s t I' 
Ml,JOK PoW I.Kh .I,. j i ' . ... . . s ai l. 
sa ' , sir.. P^kH i I j . . . . I 
»wjiu*r III. K r . IS I 
U. .M I V m s I i . 
. ,1 . li.ll! .se*|i 
m« « HiiratM* 
STKKK 1 DAK IMPITOY'TSKSTS. 
a 
AU the Curs to be F a i n t e d t h e 
S a m e Color . 
When the consolidation of the two 
street car compauiea ia tlnallv and 
completely effected, the cars will a 1 
be painted the same color. 
The company contemplates, in the 
near future, erecting repair and paiut 
shop*, where the ne-essary repairing 
and f l u t i n g will all lie done. 
The plant will in all probability be 
located on Second street where the 
Peoples' company power bouse now 
stands. 
A move is on foot, it is understood, 
to provide comfortable stools for the 
motormen. which innovation would 
no doubt be appreciated. 
s 
IS NOW FXK. 




O m i m o a w s a l i l i ' s At to r ej ' . 
S a n H o u s t o n Ul s c a n d i d a l f o r t h * om<* of 
C o m m o n w e a l t h n A t t o r n e y f o r t h s rtecoud ju-
d i c i a l 01st r l c t r o m p w o of M n rarfct-u s u d 
M a r s h a l l c o u n t l s s a t t b e Nov«-nib^r e lec t io t i 
Thk Democratic papers in Louis-
ville are having lots of fun at Mayor 
Todd ' s ex|«nse. But it is much 
more than probable that tbe Mayor 
will have the laugh on thein after the 
November election. 
Wk have learned, and others a ill 
have to leain, that in the end it is 
capital which costs that makes wealth 
which lasts. I t is true that we may 
make a capital which does not cost, 
but it is a dangerous demon, and the 
harness is expensive and lhe break-
ups frequent. — Hon. Thomas B. 
Reed. 
In the citation from Mr. Bryan's 
address you may have noticed the 
statement that the farmers will con-
tinue in debt unless 'ree silver comes. 
Not only that, but also that they 
will accumulate a heavier bafden ol 
debt. How well does thatprediclioii 
tally with tbe results of this >ear r — 
Gov. Bushnell. 
public convenience than the following , next meeting 
from Waller Wellman, who writts ' The new officers are among I1 
An exchange sugge-ts that i 
Bryan takes bilver dollars in pay-
ment for his s|>eeche* when he goe* 
to Mexico and demands tha1 they b< 
counted on a gold basis lie will hav< 
to take a box car along to earn 
them. AT $1,400 a speech, and tht 
dollar* woith only forty rents, In 
would get 3,160 of theiu for ear I 
" o r a t i o n . " 
The great free ailver camp meet-
ing that convened Wednesday a' 
Springfield, Ohio, has proved to U 
somewhat of a fro*t. Great prepa 
rations had been made by both the 
citU"ns of Hpnngfleld and tlie pr -
rooter* of the movement. It seem* 
however, rather difficult to aroune 
much tnthu*ia«m for free silver in 
this era ot grod time*. 
from Sweden: 
"There are some things they do 
much better over here than we do in 
America, and the telephone is one of 
them. I venture to say there are 
more telephone* in Stockholm than in 
any other city of the world in pro-
portion to population. Nineteen 
thousaud is the number of subscrib-
ers in this city of a quarter of a mil-
lion souls. N«»r iŝ  it stir prising that 
tbe number is so great, as one may 
have a telephone in h's house at a 
cost of $10 a year, lu addition to 
the ltl.OOO telephones iu ihe city sys-
tem there are 2,500 iustrumeuts in 
the suburban towns towns, many of 
them forty or fifty miles distant, 
which city sulwcril>ers may call up 
without extra charge. i o one who 
assessed $110 a year for a tele 
ohone in Washington uL,d is besidi* 
Competed to pay 10 cents every time 
he wi-hes to «>p his owu office 
from another 'phone, i! * fe appears a 
striking contiast between the U 
phone charges of the American and 




cab's best known 
charity workers, and 
lected. 
REV. DIETERLE ACCEPTS 
T|ie (ieruian Evangrelieal l'ns-
ttiritt". 
Will Asauma C h a r g e on S u n d a y , 
Sep t . t iu th . 
City Editor George Ham*, of the 
' Register." last night bacauie ar 
Klk. It was an event long autici 
paled by the local fraternity, au.1 
lor several hours tbe jolly fellows 
held high carnival with biui. 
He no doubt ale bay with as much 
noncbalence aa he takes his daily 
lemonade through a straw. If ever, 
through choice or necessity, he had 
li ny of tbe member* to a 
• a i r . - u p / * all scores were settled 
Ixst ni^lit, aud the slate waa wiped 
clean. 
Mur.hal Collins goes in uext w. ek, 
aud preparations are already b u g 
miile for his reception. 
Black Dress C 
In staple we^<es and 
many o( the latest novel-
tics. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 3">c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00.! 
Carpets, 
Matting, Linoleums.Rugs. 
etc., in all the most reli 
able makes and the latest 
styles. 
T h e Butterick Fashion Sheet-
tor October are here Call ,iud 
get one. 
L. II. OfilLVIE & CO. 
5 
T c K p h o n t N o . 3 1 0 . 
r : S T A » L I S I l E D 1864, o 
M i s s Mary i E, Greif & Co 
( iK.NKIiAl , I . \ S H ! A \ ( ' K 
A ' i E M S . 
I, B, Howell-O.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone fcofttces, 4'i7 Broadway 
office Hours: 
8 a in to 13 m , 'Jto fi'p ni. a i idatnigi) 
i Malil-Effinger &Td 
Unaertaker, ano emhiilmers. 






l > l f - r » h < i n e 1 7 1 F A l i n O A H K 
r JACKS j * 
\ 11. Home Seekers* Excurs ions 
« If. K. 
On September 21st, October 5th 
and lUth, first class limited tie 
will be sold Uj certain point* 
nesota, Wisconsin, low a, 1 ).i 
Nebraska. Colorado, Idaho, I » 
B K O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the i ltA 
l»e*l acctmitnudalioQs. niesat I I N I Q I I . 
Ml Kii 2 V U.ito PI M IU>. 
Cur act II: «.!«at and highlit street, 
MUL'LL I.D KY 
J. K. 11 •.STICK. Pro • 
E l S 
-M; auUciu 
Kansas, Wyoming Anzou:< 
Mexi.-o and Missouri at < : 
plus for the round trip. 1 .;: 
twenty-one days to return. 
For tickets t r informs' 
Ui J . T. l>O\..\ AS C 
3;" Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mil l fldUch uery, etc. 
.s. a 
f e e . 
..I f r 
i '1 > <•• 
V 




F u r n a c e s . 
C a l l ,.ii h i m a n d g e t v s t i m a t a a 
' ' ir h e a t i n g \ "Ur t . s i d e u c e . 
Tin. lati and Iron Hooln. 
l*n (S. Tli 1.1 81. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
! AT KMKRRA DALLAU • „T K» 
Atiornev-at -Law 
IN OUIIIR V I KB ' \ l ' l t XII I 
A SAI» S t lCrKlSK I M ) | I I). 
The Chicago 4 i T n b u u e " calls at 
teution to a matter that bould inter 
est every American citizen—the con 
lition of Lincoln's tomb. Thi 
I nine" says: 
The country will 
prise that f - ' i. 
oin at S4u i. r.. 
| lev. J . Dieterle. of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., who was r« cently called to 
the pulpit of the German Kvangelical 
church, has notified the congregation 
of his acceptance, and' will arrive io 
tune to preach Sunday a week. 
Owing to his family arrangements, 
he has been unable to resell here 
sooner, sud his family will probably 
arcoinpanv him. 
Rev. Dieterle In a gentleman of 
o eat ^''illty, and in his trial lenoon 
delivered at the ' ••uixh two week-
aoo -nade such a goi*l 
t he was forthwith called. 
The handsome Fifth street churci 
ha< be« n without * pastor sir, e tin 
resignation of Rev. t). W. Bieuhau.-
t^ 
tli 
l»OLICt COL K I . 
l i . t r t ende r a n d . Beer Glass Figure 
T h e r e i n . 
Ttiere were but two cases in police 
court this morning. 
Mike (iallagher, a saloon keeper, 
was charged with striking JoeSmi ih r 
«f tlie county, with a beer glass. Tbe 
difficulty occurred last night in (ial 
lagher's sakxin and the defendant 
claimed Smith first attempted to strike 
him with a glass. The evidence was 
conflicting and Judge Sander* left 
the case open. 
John Thompson, a tramp printer, 
was fined $1 for drunkenness, but on 
condition lhat he leave town the 
jutlguient was suspended. 
FvaUftville Fai r a n a Kaces. 
For lhe above occasion the Illinois 
Central Railroad Company will sell 
tickets to Kvansville anil return Sej>-
leuilwr 30. SI , 22, 23, an 1 24. a i 
one fare, good returning until Sep-
tetnber 25. J . T DoIovam, 
I in d Ticket Agent. 
ri -
tUe'aurli r e of I 
th f |Hopl Illin.I-
to thi-* fact, or they 
immediate attention 
l he once ^ple i 
dilapidated . I 
the in**onn t real< n 
Kain pei • 
colored tin rei. • -
walls leading in h.i 
repair, and 
-ide he lies 
numerous 
1 i«. ab-urd to -.u 
..f Illinois finds tli 
this great Nationa 
detisouie l he th 
<»lie citizens who 
ii u r th<»ught of «.• 
T.m re has lieen o(U< 
neglect of the inoni. 
become <li«giaciful. 
hear "Villi <iu -
Vbrahain Lit -
neifh't !i <| l y 
' months ago. 
SUDDEN SLUMP. 
k 




are n -I 
»ould den n 
» the matr« t 
irnent is in ;i 
d •»< me <>i 
to fall dos 
and ha d s 
•i walls I 
i'» are unt of 
i is t ikeu in-
'logv f r ihe 
f coming mi . 
lliat 13 srat" 
pri.jMT 
Meicur} 1'akPH a L o i i j t 
pec I n I Turn Me. 
Ex 
l i f t t -N ine at a M i n i m u m , 
I bis Morning. 
eiu«s|ie<l too quickly for the ere 
f thoM> whom the people will hoi I 
responsible. 
Col. W. F. Co 
represented his <»• 
Thk t g l f M ot • ur agricultural ex 
ports are cc r ta la l j Impoaing. In the 
j j ^ l year eod i . ^ in \ m 
( B .iralo llili) 
sta^e of Ni 
braska as one of the marshals of the 
gri-at inaugural parade at Washing-
ton la^t March. He was easily the 
most distlnguislied np^>enring eques-
trian of the thousands who rode be-
tween the White House and the 
c»I itoL 
A sudden abatement iu the almost 
in- iff' ruble hetft of the past several 
<1 ays came ln.it evening and was all 
In more perciptible through con-
trail It was a gieat relief lo the 
sweltering masses, despite the disap 
1 landmark bui Pointing fact that no rain accompa-
nied the fall in the temperature 
There were sectional rains, how-
ever, rainfalls being rejiorted iu Illi-
nois and some parts of the coiuity. 
| In most instance*, however, they 
were only showers. 
The fall was from 100 degrees to 
50 degrees, much greater than the 
weather forecasts predicted. Today 
it has been somewhat wanner. 
S^LCJLAL tXCL'KMON 
Excurs ion* Via Illinois Cen t ra l 
Springfield. Ill , Septcmlw 17 a 1 
18, returning September -H, $7 l»i ; 
account I. i K O F . S.ivengn t ; raud 
Lodge. 
Columbus, O., Septeinlx r 21 and | 
22, returning S ptemU'r 2^, $13 «'.0 ; • 
account of Kncauipmtni I nion \ ete-
r:.!. I>e ^ue. A 
Dut^uion, III., September 2M lo ' 
OcUiber 2, one fare: account of .Sol-
diers' ami Sailors' Union. 
St. Louis, Mo., for c\,h>siiiou, un-
til Oct 23d, ou Tuesdays one aud 
one-third fare, gotsl for five d a \ s re-
turning, and on Thursdavs one fare 
for the round trip, good three re-
turning. 
For St I>ouis Fair. Oct 2 1 t.. sth 
inclusive, one fare for the round t 
reluming until Oct. 11th. 
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27th. 2*th 
and 21'th. oue and one-third fare. 1 n 
the certih ate plun for bu-lnens men't 
excursion, returning for 10 
days wlien cei.t»tl ales are signet 1 l.y 
J . J. Telford, Secretary Lotiisviik 
Board of I ra le. 
For tickets .r furthar infortnatioii 
apply to ticket agent al L'uion l>ep .t 
or City Ticket Ollice. 
J . T. J»oN V\N. 
Cl MM M i l I O 
Geo. li Mart,Assignee 
of G. IS. Smith, I lVtition 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway Oo. 
I a«.».tlW- I r«»t SeilSwe-
HfcflH »T rtltlllKaU > TO 
LOUifVIUl 
If in f ar..l i tall 
Mr^mr, Xul. A M 
Will fu ni 
*-«r»r.i - S»|rt) 
• i U»\W>. 
PAOUCAM 
I «r*». s? r» t K*1 Oi. 
«I. vt* r . 
Al* I M«Ui«k« 
II' a llrtiff Hilfl. - n M«w>r>. A vul^lajr. 
I W V E K A M ) LKJIIT. 
Rfaso ab le Prices 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
IIOMlKOI'ATIILSR, 
>1W 1:..* • . 7 T>l*Bi II. I»i 





•-IARHY F. W1LLUMS0N. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Ola.. Il . jr . 
T Ui I ft. m I u 
v)lH.-e, S . I I H S Kroaiisrai. 
Oar 'Ninety-Seven 
C o m p l e t e L i n e at 
M o n a r c h B i c y c l e s ^ 
are the 
I 
1 ... i r I | 
a. li..ii I., i 
i lls 111 |>ntri-
•iitiiliiileil to it 
Ii a j ii i.si In i il \ 
il ami lepi-latii. 
n>. ami il hs-
It can mil I, 
From far-away r idn , lieyond the 
t'aui a-ian ranne of in.mnlains, the 
C'nsaaek militli rs ol the t uar tisve 
come nualn. an.t will li. seen in their 
rei ki. - . H'.linn in il iflal.. Hill s Wil.l 
West ami ( ' .niiress ol K.uikIi Killer. 
<>t the rt orb I when the.v spju'sr here 
od October 6. 
i r in t 'a l loway, Mursliall hiiJ Mc< 
Cracken Oftunt le- , Ky. , t o 
i enneasce U u t e n n l a l . 
The N. C & St. L. will sell e i 
cumon tickets to Nashville an.i re-
turn Se|.lenilier 2y. ami for morniug 
train Sept. :t0. a* follow.: i'ailucab, 
13.04; Klva, I3.0S : iientou, f . ' HO . 
Gla.le, l i 85 ; llarilm. 12.80 . Dex-
ter, $2.74 ; Alrni., 70 ; Murray, 
»2.«0; Ha^el. » i .50. These rate. 
iniUu.lc one ailrnisaion to the cculen-
niaT^rounils Tickets will tie guo.1 
for return |*a.sa)fe on or liefore t)c-
Uilier I. K ur further iufiiniiali..h 
call on any ticket agent. 
W. L. Daai . t r , 
l ien, l'ass. ami Ticket Agent, 
Nashville, 1 enn. 
PERSONAL . 
If suffering from early i n d i ^ f T 
t ions or later excesses, jxnyet a m j 
vitality gone, we are ju^t the par . 
ties you are looking for W e have 
a remedy which tfe guaran tee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfactioty—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system^ Result*, 
^ro obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitali ty and im 
potence are th ings of the past when 
U N O is HO easily obtained 
G. B. Smith and j K«| ;iM 
others. 
State id Ken- in k\ , 
McC'ra* ken t ir 
Ordered, that th 
ferred lo K I H. l 'ur\ . ir. ui «-u r 
commissioner of thu < • u t , to tak 
proof Of aSsets a:.d labilities of ;. • 
estate of (i B. Smith, under a**igu 
ment, ami all persons haviu.: t :iiuis 
against said estate are required t< 
properly verify and file same before 
said commissioner ou or before H « 
Hth day of November, or the\ 
will he forever barred from asserting 
claims against tlie a sv l s in ihe hinds 
of Geo. It. Hart, as-ignee. ui.adinin-
istered, a;id all |n rsoiu are enjoined 
and restrained /mui collecting tin ir 
claims against sai l estate of t i . ll 
Smith, under a-sigurnent. ex ept 
through this suit, and it i ordere I 
that this order IK? published !•» the' 
l 'anducah DaiU Si s for ten davs. 
Supreme 
Result 
i ^ ol our 
v Years of 
Experience 
Send for Catalog us. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
CUCA&O HEW TOkL 
5»n4 nlM hn«»rt t tmp f« * Vtk of Monarch rtivlni Cards, ttluoraflne I UI14M Van^rll. Tttn Monarch c-nrcr 
Lc« Micbardaon ar.J Walter Jo««». H w * r Soc c j r ^ T ^ * 
m x t m r x t M j u M x r j . t j t f / r , 
W A H L & S O N i . 
A C C E N T S . 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of ini|i«rfcrUiin in 
a horse's travel corrected. 
Oo Rspali Work ot Every Kintf. 
Woaa UcAKAHTaan 
A-wave on han.i ie«<ly for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
\ i r - K ^ 
Solicitor ol Pension Claims. 
four tears m the war of 
ltdI-66. 
ut** eUinia the Bnreau 
of 1'ennionn. 
1. «, T* 
tt i• tiiis .»r .auk bib-i 
uaa. '.»-0 at tk^ 
A, iSBELL, M.D. 
1' l iysi rMn miiI S u r j r ^ m . 
Htiie .NuJ 1 i S -eventb St. 
K. - .lence 7^:1 S. S u m 
I fit. i Hours ; : -ii to H a. n... | lo 3 
(. in., « to s |, ,n 
(liven umler my lun.1 ie* 
sai.I court thi. l.Uti .tut i.f 
bcr, 18117. 
.1 « M I 1- I 1! 
By W i k , ,. 






dollar a liottle 
One 
six Imttlca lor | l j 
Knclosc f I and receive U N O by 
private delivery at yottr address 
*nme day, Address |Kist.iffice Ihix 
.359. C a | * Girardeau . Mo. 
UK H . PAKKKH. 
. I lulmto SfU mi si >>ivi«, i ... i i, 
11 qu i i• .I.ii to r Ijr m ! U • i 
•Cl . •';•! i»f hf»\ wni.1 rtnl r» 
la. <i' ftnftlrr wr>rlr«»r, that in i t> -
tronf. AU ilruirtflata.&0corSl. « 
leid H'M>kl<>t «!n«i sample free A 
Sterling ll«n»©<lr C o . Clitcaro or Ne * York. 
T h e A r d m o r e 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and K sin 
Northwest, 
WA8NINUTON, I 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2 5U 
1 1 
' . ' A i 
1 1 
> N t 
mm 
I U M O I / E D 
- All 
Kiwis of 





I'" No. I -II North K.iurlh St. 
Vow M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work . 
s '• tion Muarantead. 
J H. YOUNG & SON, 
a i 
C A L L A T 
G a r d n e r iiros. & C o . ' & New F-miturc Store 
a n d s e e t h e G R E A T B A R G A I N S t h e y a r e o f f e r i n g f o r t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s i n 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W SHADES DRAPERIES O F A L L K I N D S 
T h i s i s n o c a t c h - p c n n y a f f a i r , b u t s i m p l y o u r c o m p e t i t o r s ' p r i c e s b o i l e d d o w n . S o c o m e 
a t o n c e , a n d s e e a n d b e c o n v i n c e d , a n d a v a i l y o u r s e l f o f t h e g r a n d e s t o p p o r t u n i t y t o f i t y o u r 
h o u s e u p f r o m c e l l a r t o g a r r e t e v e r o f f e r e d y o u . T h e m o s t c o m p l e t e o u t f i t t i n g c o m p a n y i n 
t h e c i t y . 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 2 0 3 & 2 0 6 8 . T h i r d S t r e e t 
G e o . B e r n h a r d 
Is the exclusive and » 
only authorized agent for 
F o s t e r L a d i e s 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
B i g C u t o n B i c y c l e s ! 





/ E t n a 
i l 2 6 in. W h e e l s 
2 4 i n . W I H B I S 
h 
l i 




. idoonsly circulat ing lb« report thai tplao* ut beginning j and the voting 
the pipe , are too small are ia m o e i f p l a c e io aaid precinct No. 9 eball be 
in . taacea people wbo d o n ' t know at tlie brick building corner Ten th and 
a e . e r s y e a j s t e a i f rom a H a n l a b e l l C l a / s treets 
revival. The i r ignorance 'a the lieat Aud the Clerk ol tui* Cour t i . 
f that tbey d o n ' t kuow what tbey hereby directed to give notice of the 
are talkiog aliout. eelabiiebuieut aud cLauget, in tbe pri -
ciucta effected by tbe change iu all 
N O T I C E ! — C H A f c O K U K V O T I N G reapecU aa required by law ami 
H l t l t | M ; I directed iu a fo juier o rder of tb i . 
I , Cbariea K Oraliaui, clerk of tbe U D d e r my Land tut clerk of 
UuC'rAckeo county court , cer t i fy wM McCracken t i .uuty cimrt this 
eleventh (lav of Stoie tu l jer , 
FULL Y > G U / R A N T E E D . 
T E E M S . * 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s « & S o n . 
I HullU! II HUM*. nx»re intelligent and uu re lha.i tin agitator* are. 
T i n i j u a u t i \ 
l l * farmer* • f 
c e n t l > u> • 
co rn ffHTii - • • n 
rsliaMc author * 
•Csrted 10 Um « 
"o i ly , snid -tia-t 
* i . i I 
ve r e -
t 
I. .u i 
u r t b e 
a g o ambit ious . ti-
I 
d u * t , i t w a * « 
o»*ul<l n o t f t - r 
i n f r .»u t **t 
p i •Hal I t i e . i*t»n 
<§u*t a m i t l i e 
c a n y it off 
<lei» i n ' - . x 
•en- i . - r . 
t i r a i tn 
d e u t -




f l i e li 
Cfc ' l id t 
, t u t. 
A I 
u p l b t 
ioc t h a t a m a n 
In.- o w n b<>r*** 
ita le tlie *tar tf ing tiiaeqvery 
tb t t Wi«*wg waa baleful U> tlie health 
l i e e.\j»loit«<d, in (lie column* of ibe 
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. e v e r , l h a t t b e y a r e a d -
i tMsl io i i s , a s M r W h i t e , 
lr:t t ' T , is a m a i l w h o h a s h a d 
if» x | a n c n c e in t b e c o n s t r u e * 
f - e w e i a g c , a u d t l o u ' . i l l e s s 
w h a t h e h d o i n g l i e is u n -
tvy h . nd l o | > e r f o r m h i s d u t i e s 
1 I f a i t h f u l l y , a n d p r o l i a b l y 
n o t p u t d o w u a p i p e l h a t t h e r e 
\ ^ r e l i a b i l i t y <»f p r o v u V g t o o 
A u t l I h o a e p e o p l e w h o a r e a s 
lhat at a regular term of said court , 
held od the 11 lit day of September , 
1897, the following order was enter-
ed of record, to wi t : 
The mat ter of changes necessary 
be made in several voting pre-
icts io this county again coming 
f >re the cour t under a former or-
der cont inuing said mat ter , it is or-
iel ed autl ad judged by the cour t as 
follows: T h a t 
1'recinct No. iu dis tr ic t No . 1, 
»»e and the same is hereby changed , 
:ind the boundary thereof shall l>e as 
follows . .Beginning at the i n t e r s e o 
of i s land creek ex tended and 
he line of cor{>orate limits on the 
•ast bank of the Ohio r ive r ; thence 
the center line of Is land creek 
xtended, across the Ohio and T e n 
a.see rivers to the west bank o/ the 
r eun t s see river ; thence with the cen-
liue of Is land creek to a jniint 
here the center line of F i f t h s t reet 
xteuded would intersect said line of 
s land creek ; thence down said cen-
er of Fif th s treet to the center line 
Jackson s t r e e t ; theuce with the 
enter line of Jacl^sou street to the 
euDessee r ive r ; theuce with staid 
enter line extended across the T t n -
essee aud Obio rivers to its intersec-
tion with the line of corpora te limits 
the east bank of the Ohio river 
hence up the bank of the Ohio river 
with line of corporate limits to the 
•egiuiung; and the voting place iu 
aid precinct shall be at Cha lk ' s 
grocery. 
Tha t precinct No. '6 in said dis-
ict No. 1 lie autl the same is hereby 
banged, autl the !>oundary thereof 
hail be as follows: beg inn ing at 
the intersection of F i f th a;.d Jackson 
reels : thence westwardly with the 
enter l iueof Jackson street to Ten th 
t r ee t ; theuce with the center line of 
th aireet extended to center of 
land creek ; thence down said creek 
F i f th s t r e e t ; thence with the ceu-
r liue of Fif th street to its intersec-
tou with Jack.sou street , the begin-
mg : ami the voUug place in said 
met No. 5 bhall be at l) igel-a 
'aiul shop. 
1 hat a new voting precinct be and 
the aa.ue is hereby established in said 
iistrict No. 1. the same to l»e desig-
atcd as precinct No . 20, and the 
bouudary thereof shall be as fol lows: 
Beginning at the intersection of 
euth and Jackson s t r ee t s ; thence 
est wart I ly with the center line of 
Jackaou street to the line of city lim-
11» ; theuce with said line of city liui-
to Island Creek ; theuce down Is-
lam I Creek to a j>oiut where Ten th 
street extended would intersect i t ; 
Ibence with ceuter line of Ten th 
treet ex tended to the beginning on 
acKsou s t r ee t ; aud the votiug place 
iu said precinct shall be at Schmid t ' s 
grocery. 
l hat precinct No. 8 in District 
No 1 be ami the same is hereby 
cuanged, autl the l>ouudary thereof 
shall be as fol lows: Beginning al 
the intersection of Monroe street if 
ex tended , ami the line of corporat -
i o n s on cast bank of (>hio river ; 
ihence down tbe liue of corporate 
limits to a i>oint where Burnet t street 
if ex teuded , would intersect i t ; 
theuce weal wiih ceuter line of Bur-
nett street ex tended to the west bank 
of tKno r ive r ; thence with center 
iiue of Burue t t street to its intersec-
tion with Kightb street ; thence down 
the center liue of Kighth s treet to ita 
intersection with Mouroe s t r e e t ; 
theuce with the center line of Mon-
roe street lo the place of begiuning ; 
ami the votiug place in said precinct 
No. 8 shall l>c the 1'low Fac to ry . 
Tha t a new voting place be an I the 
Kauie is hereby established in said 
1 district No. 4, the same to be desig-
nateci as l ' rec inc l No. 21, ami the 
boundary thereof is as fol lows: Be-
giuning al the intersection of Kighth 
au I Harr is streets : thence out the 
center liue of Harr is s t reet to its in-
tersection with Teutli s t r e e t ; thence 
with the center line of Ten th street to 
its intersection with Boyd s t r ee t ; 
thence with the center liue of Boyd 
street lo its intersection with Twelf th 
aud Trimble streets ; theuce with the 
center line of Twel f th street lo its in-
tersection with Bernheim avenue ; 
theuce with the ceuter line of Berti-
lucin aveuue to its intersection with 
l iuruel l s t r ee t ; thence wi th Burnet t 
- t ieet to its intersection with Tr imule 
.street; t h e m e with the center line of 
1 run hie street aud the Hinkleville 
road to the liue of cor|>orate limits ; 
thence with tbe cor'i.orate limits to its 
lulersecli ui wiih Buruet t street ex-
tended ; thence with the center line 
of Burnet t street tv ts intersection 
with Kighth s t r ee t ; thence wiih the 
. cuter line of Ki - h s treet lo its in-
tersection with Harr is street , the be-
ginning ; aud the voting place in said 
pt«ciuU shall be ' at Leu Faxun 'o 
grocery store. 
l hat Prec inc t No. U, in said dis-
trict No. 4 be and the same is hereby 
changed a j d the boundary thereof 
-hall be a.s follows: Beginning at the 
in ersecliou of Kighlh and Harr is 
streets : theuce out th • ceu 'ec hue of • . 
H a r m street to its intersection 
with Ten th street j thence 
out tlie center liue of 
l 'culh street lo its intersection wiih 
Bo>d s t r ee t ; theuce out the t enter 
line of Boyd street to its intersection 
wiih Twelfth street ; thence with the 
!ceuter liue of Twelf th street lo its iu 
lei section wiih Beruheim aveuue ; 
iheucc the cen 'er liue of Bern-
helm avenuo to i n lut«raiKtiijn with 
Burnett s t r ee t ; theuce with the cen-
ter bue of Burnet t street to it* inler-
sectiou with Trimble street ; thence 
with the center line of Tr imble street 
a id the Hinkleville road to llie liue 
of cor|M»rale l imi ts ; theuce with the 
line of c o r p o r j l c limits lo its inter 
section with Mon.oe street extended 
thence with the ceuter line of Monroe 
street ex tended to its iutcraeeliou 
with Kighth s t reet , theuce with the 
ceuter line of Kighth s treet to i u 
teraectiou with Harr is s t reet , the 
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s a c r i f i c e f o r t h e s a k e of t h e c a u s e of 
C h r i s t a n d f a l l e n h u m a n i t y . L e i m e 
n e a r t h e C h r i s t i a n s a y , " I wil l g o , 1 
wi l l gQ. W r . K . G l o v e r , p a s t o r . 
l l u s is s o m e t h i n g e v e r y o n e e n j o y s i n t n o a n e n U of l e i s u r e , 
a n d il is a t h i n g of b e a u t y f o r t h e h o m e . 
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T h e r e wi l l b e a g r a n d e n t e r t a i n 
m e n t g i v e n b y t h e s i s t e r s o f t h e F i r s t 
W a r d B a p t i s t c h u r c h M o n d a y e v e n 
i n g , S e p t . 2 0 , f o r t h e I w n e t i t of t h e 
c h u r c h . W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e t h e 
m e m b e r s of a l l t h e s i s t e r c h u r c h e s iu 
t h e c i t y . A n d l i k e w i s e a l l o f o u r 
f r i e n d s a r e i n v i t e d . 
Mks . S m i t h Mit< hkusox, 
M i ; - . H k k h o n , 
M u s . K K H K Ukkvks , 
M u s . Saka i i B u a o l k t , 
BEV. M . E . GLOVKK , 
1 7 s 2 P a s t o r . 
O n T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g a t t h e r e s i -
d e n c e of M r s . H e n r y S i m s . 3 1 8 
K l e v e n t h s t r e e t , M i s s e s I d a C u r d . 
M a r i e L i n d s a y , M a r y A n n C l a r k a m i 
M e r t i e C h e r r y e n t e r t & i u e d a n u m b e r 
>f f r i e n d s in h o n o r of M i s s S c o l a 
W o o d s , of M e m p h i s , T e n n . , w h o i s 
i s i t i n g M i s s I d a C u r d . A f t e r e n -
j o y i n g m u s i c b o t h v o c a l a n d i n s t r u -
m e n t a l , g a m e s a u d q u i t e a n u m b e r of 
I h e r p l e a s a n t a m u s e m e n t s b e l o n g i n g 
t o s o c i a l s , t h e g u e s t s . w e r e e s c o r t e d 
t o t h e r e f r e s h m e n t t a b l e w h e r e i c e 
c r e a m , l e m o n s h e r b e t , c a k e s , c a n d i e s 
n u t s a n d a n u m l i e r of o t h e r s w e e t 
m e a t s w e r e s e r v e d . A f t e r l u n c h e o n , 
a l l t h a n k i n g t h e a b o v e n a m e d c o m -
m i t t e e f o r s u c h a p l e a s a n t e v e n i n g , 
b e g a n t a k i n g t h e i r d e p a r t u r e . T h o s e 
p r e s e n t w e r e : M i s s e s S c o l a W o o i l s . 
of M e m p h i s , I d a C u r d , F a n n i e ( i r o -
g a u , M a r i a L i n d s a y . M a r y A n n 
C l a r k , M y r t l e C h e r r y , L e n a M c C a u -
l e y , M a m i e M c C a u l e y , A u n i e D i c k -
i n s o n , M a t i l d a R i d g e w a y . F l o r e n c e 
M i l l e r . M e s s r - . G e o R o b i n s o n , Z e k e 
G r u n d y , M o s e s C o p e l a n d . A r n i e 
C h e r r y , C h a s G a i n e s , W i l l T . C h e r -
r y , W i l l L i n d s a y , J o h n H a l e . B l u l h 
C u r d , a m i a m i u i l w r of o t h e r s w h o s e 
n a m e s h a v e n o l b e e n - l e a r n e d . 
K i n d l y b r i n g y o u r f e e t t o u s . 
W e wil l flt t h e m n e a t l y 
a t s m a l l c o s t . 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
- U i B K W A D W ' A l l ' A I J L ' C A H . K Y . 
F . . 1 . B K R t i U O I i L . 
- l ' B O F K I B T U B -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A t i K N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
I n k e g a a n d b o t t l e e . 
A l a o f a r i o u s t e m | > e r a n c e d r i n k s — S o d a F o p , S e l t i e r W a t e r O r a n g e 
C i d e r , G i n g e r A l e , e t c . 
T e l e p h o n e o r d e r , , filled u n t i l 11 o ' c l o c k a t n i g b t d u r i n g w e » k a n d 1 2 o ' c l o c k 
. S a t u r d a y n : j U t a 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
F A U I C A H . k v . 1 0 t h a n d M a d i s o n S t r e e t * 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d • 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
A g e n t l o r - t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e s of B i c y c l e s m a d e . 
U 'e a r e p r e p a r e d t o o f f e r 1»8« S t e a r n s f o r S 5 8 . S O 
D o n ' t f a i l t o s e e o u r 145 .00 O v e r l a n d s a n d R u g b y a - b e s t 
o n t b e m a r k e t , p r e t t i e s t w h e e l m a d e . 
D o n ' t f a i l t o a e e o u r l i n e o l w h e e l s b e f o r e b u y i n g . W e 
. r e t h e o n l y e x c l u s i v e B i c y c l e h o u s e in t h e c i t y . 
C o m p l e t e r e p a i r s h o p F r e e r i d i n g s c h o o l t o tho t* . - t ray-
i n g w i n e l s f r o m u s . 
D o n ' t t a i l l o i . i l l r e m e m b e r t h e p l a c e , 
P a d u c a h Cyc le W o r k s , 
a n d 12S N o r t h F i f t h s t r e e t , n e a r P a l m e r H o u a f -
B e w a r c of O i u t i r c i i t s f o r C a t a r r h 
t h a t C o u t a m i W e r c u r y , 
iir-rcury will aurHy t"sir«»y the .-t-nrse >.f 
ill and complete-it cNTiaire tb»* wh.-ie »ys 
tern <* fut«nuk- it 11 r th«- mut -
fac**». Such art !< .»•- -h -ulti n«*v.-r t>e uard • x 
crp t <>n prvstcrlp ions from r--pu' atile | 'Dj - l 
(Un.1, a.-> thv <latua»if thry will J o is t»-n toi i 1 
the K'*xl you i-an i»i»i»ltiiy a r r ive fr'.rn th- i 
llall s Catarrh Cur". iiiauiifa> turtsi uy 1 .1 
C'h«oey A Co.. Ti»i«*l<i. , cou'alt'.* r.o rn.-n i > 
ami U takrn ui lemai ly . ar t tu^ Uiret-tiy iii»iq. 
the* blood and m iii oua surtatf . i ot t h e »>y»»u»in 
by Buyluu HalU» CaturrL Cure -ure you K'̂ t 
the irenufn<'. Ii 1* t a i cu lntertJally. auu inadt* 
In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cben»-y i Co. Testi 
monials f M . 
sold by IXniKk'tft", iwi<v TV iwr^>otilt. 
Hall a Family Plils are the best. 
F I N E D R I V E R S A 0 S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
A l l p e r s o n s k n o w i n g t h e m s e l v e s i n -
d e b t e d t o t h e f i r m s of R o g e r s di K i n g 
a n d J o h n R o g e r s A S o u a r e h e r e b y 
w a r n e d t o c a l l a m i s e t t l e t h e s a m e a t 
o n c e a t m y o f f i c e , N o . 1 S o u t h 
F o u r t h s t r e e t , a n d t h e r e b y s a v e t o 
t h e m s e l v e s c o s t s , a s I will b e f o r c e d 
t o p r o c e e d b y l a w t o c o l l e c t s a m e , 
u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e s e t t l e d p r o m p t l y . 
ED H . P I k v e a r , 
R e c e i v e r of R o g e r s A K i n g a m i J o h n 
R o g e r s A. S o n . d l 'G t f 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 1 4 8 . . . 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
V I . S . G R E I F , 
I N o . 1 3 2 S . T h i r d S t r e e t . T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 7 
N e v er 
r w r f l - o c * -
t i n 




y j c r " " - 1 to 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
R E P A I R I N G D » 
4 n H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n r e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o n r t S t r e e t . Iiet. id a n d j d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e j y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
I n s u r a n c e 
O f f i c e over C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary. Secondary or Trr t iary B L O O D 
I ' O I M O * petulant nily 
C I RF.fr I S 1 5 T O Si) D t V S . 
Von can be treated at home (or same price 
under a.-ime f u a r a n t y . II y.»u p r r f r r to 
come here we will contract to nay railroad 
fn :e nnd hotel billa, and no charne, il « f 
fail to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
t aken n ie rcwo. l.«llSe Mtaah. >n.| Mill 
have nchea ™nd win- Mwcow* Patches i > 
moulh 5*r« Tfcruit, Ptmplcs. Ctw^ r 
• W w l t "» "••» ' 
Iv.ityTllalr <* t > « b f o « » tailing «ut. i l ia 
B L O O D P 
P . F . L A L I . Y 
— IS l l F A O y B A R T E R S F U R 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e l u a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a D g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d | G c o d s , ^ c 
HOME-MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
t e l e p n o H i " I I H . C o r . 1Mb m i l l I r i m l i l e S t 
S T , J A M E S H O T E L 
I H I 
W I G U A R A N T E E T O C U H « . 
i> aolitit the moat ohaflnate cnaca 
hillenifr the wnr ' t lor • caar « ' C * « o t 
care. Tnia Hiaea»* |i -a nl« Kat.led the 
•kill nt the RHMt r m ' v n t » !dan« 
Ilino nM capit 'I l»h.inl .. i uti< 
nal tuafi .nty AhaoHrte prorSt « nt 
'>n appUratW>n h«H>k vent trcr 
Ail.Ire«a COO* RI.MCDV C<l 3 -7 * V 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
HT. L O I T B . — 
$2.00 Per Day. R a t e p , 
R om ana Bre.iklasl $1.00 
tu ropcan Plan. $1 0 0 Per Oay. 
t l o o D Rooms . t l o o o Mkai j * . 
I l o o t i S e R \ ick 
i l l , , r a r|.|t s i I. u i. .i..|i »l 
ST J \ M E i HOTEL 






Ar Hollow Rock JuncUnn 2 bt> pm 
. . J**r,1" • - • 3 » pui « u u a m 
Ar P a d u r . h • us pui ft SO am 
•11 tralma dally. 
Through irain and car aerrlce be Pa-
do^ab and Jack» , D l Memphia Haa 'af i ikaaal 
OkaUMi.wga. Tenn coempt ion lor Ai 
l au ta Ofc., Jacksonviile. p*i. W u U n a u i a 
Stumor . Hkii W i n , , . ' • . M S , . * 
Ik. • . . . H a l . I M Ui A r . . u e T , I M . .d 
ffi^T-^i^i.rut 
A J Welch. D P a Memnhi* Tenn W i Dn.aey G P and T A 
r U le^ch.Mit C P U 4 T a . Palmer U.^S. ' 
Padurah K S Burnham depot tick* 
agent , Paducah , Kt . ^ W M 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOCISYIIXE AUD HUM PH IB DITUOIH 
Noiith Uocis— No aua . \ 0 am a a 
L r New Orleans « a i p m 'j oo am 
Lv Jackaon. MUe 12 17 am I pm 
Lv Memphh. ... 7Juim 8 15 pm 
Lv Jackson , Tenn 10 » am 10 pm 
Lv Cairo, 111.. lOSfiatn 
L t Fu l ion l o u p m l i lo pm 
Ar P a d u c a b 2 46 pm 1 am 
Lv Paducah t 66 pm 1 & am 
Ar Pr ince ton 4 40 pm t v am 
Ar Kvansvll le S 86 pm 
Ar Hopklnsvl l le . . . (I Ml pin 
A r Nor ton vtlle . . . I W p m 
Ar Centra l c i t y A aonm 
Ar H o n e Branch . . 7 iw$ru 
Ar Owensboro y pm 
Ar 1»u1stU1« 10 56 pm 
Cincinnat i 6 tu a m 
io io am 
3 U" am 
* iw am 
& li am 
1166am 
l -*> am 
6uo am 
7 So am 
HOUam 
8 J7 am 
ll 3u am 
10 fuj am 
11 » am 
i .26 pm 
5 lu pm 
6 lb pm 
SOUTH BOl'lb 
Leave s t . Louis 




P a r k e r City .. 
Gran t sburg ... 
Metropolis 
Arrive Paducah .. . . _ 
Stop for meals-A11 t ra ins r n n dally 
This Is the popular line to St. Louis 
Chicago and all points north and west. 
' " P * • Ing Paducah dally a t 6:16 p. m. 
th rough Pu l lman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St . Louis Double berth ratee, 
II 60; chair rates, 76 cent* 
For f a r t h e r Informat ion, reservat ions , 
tickets, etc . call on or addrwui J T. Donovan 
C. T. A . Partner House, Paducah . or A. H. 
Hanson. General PasNeneer Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
C I I m i l e T o KANSAS c r r r , wr . j o i , 
d l . LOU S OMAHA. PCCBLO, DUIVlr f And SALT LAKJI. 
G a i t ! l o u s e 
U H I S V 1 L L K . K V . 
Auiericko P l . i i 13.00 to t&.OO |iei 
• U > . 
Rooms oul) t l 00 sod upwards . 
A. R. C O O F K R . 
Msi nge 
i , t . 
L_ 
»40USE 
W I L L E R , 
m SIGN PAINIER, 
Ul.l£|]l*J \SI) II AHt'W 'I 
Teh phi ne 177. 
<.«ei1*Hi e«2 H.8HI YAOL* AH KT 
Gasoline Slove 
W O R K S 
12M Broa t l*ay . Oh l a toves 1 
( modeled an I m u l e g<»<Ml new. 
C ll \ s . A. h tajc. 
No £21 
840 am 
10 45 a m 
«ur pm 
« 16 pin 
7 12 pm 
3 00 t m 
I 66 am 
SOOTH BOUSD— NoSOl 
Lv Cincinnati 7 00 pm 
Loulswlie 3 SO am 
Lv Owensboro 
Ar Paducah 12 10 pm 
Lv Paducah 12 «> pm 
Ar May Held i io pm 
Ar Fulton 2 06 pm 
At Cairo . 4 UO pm 
Ar Jackaon, Tenn . . 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis 7 u6 pm 
Ar Jackson, Mft.s. 2 18 am 
Ar New Orleans. . S 30 am 
Ar Gr 'nvll le MUs 
Ar V'lcksburg . . . . 3 (J0 am 
Ar Natchez 6 3u am 
All t ra ins run aally 
NosSW and M carry P u l l m a n b u t e t slaepinc 
krsaad frep recJinlBK chair cars between Cla 
:lnn tl and New Orleamt. 
No«a>land 202 run solid betweenlClnclnnatl 
*nd New Orleans, ca r ry ing P u l l m a n buffet 
Weepers. 
Train a>4 carr ies Paducah Louisville aleetwr, 
pen In P a d u c a h union depot a t » p . m . 
Direct connectionu for all points e«st, weal, 
aorth and sou th . Ticket ofllces, Broadway 
tnder the Pa lmer , and at the union depot. 
ST. LOL .8 Divis ion 
WORTH B<J I'M D *W 
Leave P a d u c a h . . . . . . 
Arrive Met ropol i s . . . . 
" Gran t s burg 






t 66 pm 
7 06 pm 
1 52 a m 
1 57 am 
t -to am 
3 15 am 
h 23 pm 
7 au am 
I 6* pm 
7 0U pm 
3 2U p m 
6 pm 
It: 10 p m, 6 15 j m 
I 00 p m. 7 40 p tn 
I 42 p m. 8:40 p m 
2-16 p m, lu.ub p m 
2:46 p m , 11.04 p m 
3:26 p m, 
4 60 p m , 150 a in 
" 16 p m, 7 : 1 6 a m 
3W 303 
H-UOam. 8:04 p m 
8:18 a m , hi: 1,8 p m 
10 26 a m II 00 p m 
12 24 p m , 2 : 4 0 a m 
12:56 P m, 3:46 a m 
1 20 p m, 6 00 a m 
2 06 p m , 4 53 a m 
2:50 p m, 7 : 3 0 a m 
Tra in li 
TRr THE IEW FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . ' 
f h e moet direct line via Memphis to 
all point* in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chairs o u All Trains . 
T hkouoh C o a c h m M emph i s t o 
D a l l a s a x d F o e t W o e t h ' 
Fi.r u u ; , r.M., rrM boo., o . T n u , Ar 
ADM., And All Wciern SIAO*. And fnrvb^ 
DlomiAOim. call o . your IOTAI 11. k.t 
>r writ. 
K . T . i i . M A T r H t W S , S . T . A . 
LOUISVILL2. KT 
TtNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashv i l le , Chattanooga 
and St . Louis R a i l w a y . . . 
Don't Forget It : 
M I N I M U M 
By I hi* Line 
you *ecuec the 
1 fatigue. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
>n *Ale at reduced rates from an points on 
th<» line *n<l connect Ions, Uj Namiviii .* and 
turn, iiurlng the < ontlnnan< e <•( heTennea-
•»*e Centennial and Interna' tonal Mxpoeltion. 
Between Nashville and * 'n*tun<«>-
PULLMAN ga AilMUt i, AdgMwta, M m on Jack-
aonvi'ie, Kooivl'le an 1 A^Be.llle. 
Washlngi-m. Baltimore Polladel-
l i l l ' i N Q hia. New York. Portsmouth^ N-r-
c*ns . folk. Jacktum an<f M*mt>hlv l.ittle 
Krw-k Tex ark ana, Sherman W'aoo, 
Dallas and Port Worth 
PA14CI DAY COACNfS ON ALL l*Al*S 1 
uformatlon pertaining to 
T I C K E T S . R O U T E S . K A T E S , E T C . 
will be cheerfully furnLshed upou application 
to ilcltet iAg»nts, or to 
J WELCH. DivUlon Paasen« 
Memphis, Tenn. 
H LATIMER, Southeastern 
Agent. Atlanta Ga. 
J MfLLANEY. Northeastern l>aai«eager 
Ag»nt Mi Weal Fourth atreet, Cincinnati. 
< rOWAKDIN. Weatern Paaaenger Ageni, 
K-n ni Hallway Exchange Building. S t . 
I a* t» Mo. 
BK1 \KD K IIII.I., Northern Paaaenger Agent. 
K<n»n. :r> Mar<iiiett# ltulldt"g.l'ni< ag>> 
L RDMONDdON, Southern PasM-ngwr 
Ageiit, I nattanooga. Tenn 
W . L. D A N L E V , 
<>«neral Passauger and Ticket Agent, 
K A M H T U . I . B , TRMM. 
jer Agen1, 
Passenger 
tab l l shed ii>o. 
Johnson 
F o u n d r v and 
M a c h i n d 
M «nufactnrers and Dealers m 
Steam Engines, Boi lers, 
House Fronts, M , I I Machinery 
C o . 
And T o b e c c o S c r e w s , 
and Iron K i t i n g . I -
of all kind*. 
l i r a -




S o t W e a l a e r B A R G A I N S 
- A T -
T H E B A Z A A R . 
r u t wt « c ua me acu g M o t . , . S pt. *u, od!v, H KKK a liott'e of 11- yl'« 
lust perfume with tver) I I uO | u rcbue . 
All < ur M5 ceot Isdits ' g iwus, t n u m e l with lane aid flu. tucks, fur 50c. 
100 pa rs tin • late cur aioa. worth 11 50, g • tbis w.s k fur 75 ccolr 
All 'Kir I I 00 infanta tine ailk caps gu this week fur 50 cents 
All our l l 00 floe silks, ona.istii g of faoc, stripes, fain t I locades an. 
f t r s i an effects g • this we. k for Sll cen a 
All our 12.00 and 13.00 fine twilled si k uuihre las go tins w, ek for 11.(ki 
snd 11 60. 
100 paira lait es' fine kid gloves Tbcs- gloves never sold for less than 
11 25. Our piice this we. k 50 cenls (ira>s only 
Id millinery We are stric 1) lea lera Ask to see our hew 5<> cent felt wa k 
ing bats. Tbe nobbies'. and liest 5o re1 t liat on tye market, 
satin lf<ed. All colors. A nice lot uf ladies* sod children's 
h a s . while tbey 'ast, they go f r 50 cents 
All our t l 50 and I ' .On llsir Switches g i this w.ek for Tic and I 
All our 50 cent Oilored l ia r Ssiicbes no this »eek for 25 cents. 
A large lot of colore* bangs w t:i ' n go tins w.ek 1 r 25c. 
We make a specialty of flue lianas aid waves. 








Fish ing Par ty I t c u i m - . 
A'gain ig party coinjoscd of Mr. 
Z. H. Brysni and sons, Messrs. Si 
and Joe Btyaot, Conductor H. G 
Thompson. Major Kd Pearson and 
"Senator" Ed Lambdin, returned 
this morning from a week's stay at 
one of tbe lakes. 
M o r e C i rcus Meu. 
It is safe.lo venture that Paducah 
never presented a more gaudy ap. 
pearauce than now. Sbe is fairly 
ablaze wilh lithographs ol Buffalo 
Bill, Kobinson * Franklin's circus 
and a dramatic company, aud the 
bill posters still come. 
, Todsy tbe following force srrived 
to put up the last psper for Uobio-
soo's circus: W. J . Hutching*, Geo. 
M Bose. B. Perreoeto. Johu Pow-
ell, and C. Wright. 
Loaded Sheila. 
Large shipment just received load-
ed with smokeless powder, 
t 7s2 Hank Bbo» & J o J u s . 
Hurled til > a l lot , uy . 
Tbe remsius ol Mis. Ids L. Den-
nsn, from Owen>boro, were carried 
through tbe city today aud taken to 
Dexter, Calloway county, for inter-
ment. 
F o e Sa le , 
New | 1 0 0 pbaetoo will sell fur 145. 
Big bargain Apply at Si x office. 6. 
Tbe Mechanic Building and Loan 
Association meetings sre now beld st 
the S m office insteau ol l^uigley « 
Boone. I6s2 
To Me Back I ax Collector. 
Mr Will Farley, tbe popular 
young attorney, will in all probability 
succeed Col. Husband, aa back tax 
collector. He is well qualified for 
the place, and the council would 
dou biles. favor his candidacy. 
IIOOKIIU BY A COW 
Ser ious In jury Received By a Mar . 
sliitll Coun ty Man. 
Hen McGregor, stepson of Wm 
Kitgli.h. uear Hriensburg, was 
hooked by a cow Tuesday morning. 
Her born entered bis b kIv near Ibt 
lefl hip making a very ugly wouud 
from which hi, boweta protruded 
Ills stepfather succeeded ia pulling 
tbem back. Drs. Sulley ami 
Hall dressed llie wouud and se ved ll 
up, aud Ibe case is s very serious 
one. 
MISTAKEN FOK A DETECTIVE 
Mr. VV F. Ia jng ' s Kxpcr tcuce 
t r a n k fort-
Mr. W. F. Long has returned from 
Frankfort. 
„ When he reached Ihe capital he 
fouud the community excited over 
tile Tanner case sud was mi,taken lor 
a Hunter detective, bul tlually extri-
cated himself, but not until Tanoei 
had licked au officious itixen for 
.saying the l 'sducahao was a ilctec 
live. 




C'ampbWIMulv ib i l l C o i l Com-
p a n y wil l (ill y o u r «o*l house n o w 
c h e a p e r l l iau a n y u u e . Call a n d 
m a k e c o n t r a r t . 
I)r. Edwards. Sjieeiahy, Eyes. 
Ear . Nose and Throat, Paducah Ky. 
Day a n d Mjfl.t School 
Special attention is given U arith-
metic aad writing, as well a» the 
tiusiaeaa department at Ibe Smith 
Business College, coroer Third sod 
Msdison streets No classes. Any 
age admitted. Students can eoter at 
any time. Mali 
" T b e public like to be humbug-
g e l . " is one of the most frequently 
quoted ssyings. Tbst msy have lieen 
so years ago, but it is not true in all 
particulars st leaat, es|»ecially in lb. 
snstter uf public enterlsiDments. The 
public hss learned to diacriinioale 
and will not be content now with any-
thing that it not :eal aud of llie best 
quality Tbe phenomenal success of 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West and Con 
gress ol Bough Biders uf llie World 
liss proven thst proposition beyond s 
doubt. I t is io its every element tbe 
real IbiDg, and tbe public bas prove.I 
Its sppreoialion by bestowing upon i1 
a patronage quite unparalleled by 
any sort of anollier exhibition. Col, 
Cody has been before the public four-
teen years as ao enteVtaiuer aud edu-
cator. but be ia not yet a showman 
in ibe seose ot coDsidering it acces-
sary to mpt.ee any humbug, or eveu 
a make-shifi in lieu uf reality. Any-
one wbo attends his Wild West exhi-
bitions wlien they wiH be given belt 
on Tuesday. Oct . 5 , will res ile 
tbe truthfulness and force of this 
a a lenient 
I'hil l l o l luway , the k u i b t c r , 
to Be Out . 
Phil llolloway the colored rouster 
ou the City of Sheffield, wbo wsssbol 
by Second Mste Tom AUco a few 
mornings ago, was able to go bfefort-
Jutlge Sanders Ibis moruiog aud 
swear out a warrant against Heed 
charging him wilh malicious sbootiug 
The Sheffield returned tins loom-
ing, ami believing that Heed was 
alsiard aud would attempt lo escajie. 
Marshal Collins had all tbe police ou 
tbe lookout for him. 
Marshal Collins ascertained that 
1 lets I got off toe boat al the coal lip-
pie, sud is supi>o*ed lo be in bidlog, 
waitiug for Ihe boat lo pass up afler 
a barge. Officers sre watching for 
bim both up the river aud dowo. 
SOLD BOOZE. 
PERSONAL̂  
Mr. Will Barnhill bas returned to 
the d t y . 
Col. H.. II Houston was in Bei -
loo yesterday. 
Capt. T . G. Hyinau, J r . , of Nash 
ville, is io the city. 
Mr B. J . Waters, of Murray, is 
sl tbe Psluier, 
Mr M D. Holmu, uf Msyfleld, is 
in the city todsy. . . 
Miss Alice B. Csm|wr, of Chicago, 
i , al tbe Palmer 
Mr E. C Irish, of the city, is Tit-
l ing iu Sl. Louis. 
Mr. E. Koysler, j r . , of Owens-
b.tro, is al Ibe Palmer. 
Mr. Muuroe Bouyason, of Yicka-
burg, is io Ibe city. 
Tbe C. k & L. ol A. will meet st 
Cecillso Hall tonight. 
Detective Johu Tboinpaoo baa gone 
to Crcal lor bis hesllb. 
The Misses Kola returned last 
evening from Nashville. 
Mr Hile D Bowman, ol Louis-
ville. is al the Palmer. 
Mrs. Carrie Johnson, ol North 
Filth, ia on the sick list. 
Mr. K. J . Cbi lsood, the St. Louis 
gucerman, is at the Palmer. 
Maurice M. Berger, traveling out 
of New York, ia at the Palmer. 
Miss Katie Pinmb, who has been 
ill of inslarial fever, ia convalescent. 
Mr J . K. Uondur.nl went up the 
1. C. ou business Ibis moruiog. 
Mr. W. II. Brtao's oondiiioo is l i t 
day unchanged, and is almost crili 
cal. 
Charles Sugsrs and Jim Nagel 
hsve returned from the Nashville 
Cenleunial. 
Col. Will C. Leech, of Cripple 
Creek, Col., arrived Ibis morning on 
a visit, 
Mrs. Anders anil daughter. Miss 
Edith, of Uuionville,were in tbe,cily 
lasteveoing. 
Mr. Henry Rebkopf ia confined to 
his room suffering from blood puis-
ooiog oo his ankle. 
Mrs. E. S. Ferguson and children, 
of Maudeville, La., are guests of 
Mrs. A. E. (liven. 
Deputy U. S. Marshal La Rue 
went lo Calvert City Ibis morning on 
Government business. 
Mrs. Addie Teal and children, of 
Bardwell. are guests of Mrs. Charles 
Hsllulsy, on Clark street. 
Mr. Johu H. Zuro left this mora 
ing for Portsmouth, O., where be n 
engaged in directory work. 
Col. John L. Parhain came down 
from Mariou this morning, sml lelt 
thi , afleruoou for Kuoxville. 
Dr. Cr U. Sliellon snd fstuily from 
Bardwell. passed through at noon en 
route home from Louisville. 
Mr. Cbas. I lrassham,of Suiilhlaua. 
t iumi money Domiuee for commou-
weslth's attorney is io the city todsy. 
- Tbe venerable mother of Mr. Steve 
Mciiqrd is critically ill at her home 
uear tbe cit.v. oo the Cairo road, 
Mra ; Julia McKeuzle, of Fort 
Worth, Ttxas, will arrive today od a 
visit Ui her daughter, Mrs Wi" 
KMd. 
Miss Maggie Campbell, of Puts 
burg. Pa. , is Ibe guest of ber aunt 
Mrs. Maggie Sleetb, on South Sixth 
street. 
Rev. Warner Moore, sr. , of May-
fiekl, Rev. Warner Moore, jr . , of 
Benton, and Mr. John Laoilrum, of 
Mayfield. Game up this morning to 
stteud the funeral of the late Mr. 
Chas. Roth. 
T o t h e R u b r i c : 
Many of our customers bare asked the question, " W h y doe ' I you 
move oo Brusalway, as you have as Bloc aad as Isrge a slock as anybody!" 
Now we must answer the que.tioo. A store oa Broadway ui.eC. a 
finer store—tigher real, fiuer fixtures, more clerks, more lights, wtc. Tbis 
all means more profit, aad you have to pay lor it. 
Here sre sobs Court street prices t 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
Men's fins dress shoes, Broadway 
price 13 60 to 15.00—our prioe, 
12 00 tu 12.60. 
Meo's everyday shoes. Broadway 
piice, 11 50—our price. I I 00. 
Lattiee' fine dress kid shoes.Bioad-
wsy price, 12.50 to 13 60—our price. 
12 00. 
Ladies' nice everydsy shoes, 76c 
and | 1 00. 
Boya' school shot* Broadway 
price, 11.60—our price, 11.00. 
Children's shoes, 26c, 50c and 
76o. 
CLUIHING DCPARTMENT. 
New Fall Goods 
H A R B O U R ' S 
The bargain center, where low prices start and continue. Buy here and save money. • 
Mate ta leas 
new fall slylss i 
the 
Mo, 
Men's Hue dress suits,clay worsted, 
squsre cut . Broadway prios 111.00— 
our price, 17 60. 
Men's 'jusiueas j»uit, cheviot, ess- r > — . 
aimer or worsletl, Biosdwsy prices 
from 17.60 to IK.00—our prioe, , _ , . . , „ . . 
. , . , »&c snd Me s yard that will be te, 10c, 
* „ , ! 16". 2ic aad Ms a yard more whsa our 
M n S fine dress |>auU. Broadway preaent stock al old tariff prices is 
price, 1 1 5 0 lo 15 00—our price, gone. Buy here and save money. 
»2 50. I _ _ 
Men's black the dot pauta, heavy, 
t l 00. 
offerings of 
a t l l t - S c , 
auc sfic Mc, '50c, sac, r*o. 
Dress 
Misses' apring heel shoes, black prices, 
and tan, 7 tc . I Boys' knee pauta, 25c, :>6 
We wsnt lo cluse out our Furniture, Carjiete, elc , sud will give you 
some bargains. A full line of Underwear, Overshula, Hals, Cajs>, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Dry Goods, elc. 
Look here fur dress 
' T r l m m l n s , trimmings. New silks. 
Boys' and youths' suits. Broadway t r i m m i n g s Dew velvets, new braids 
Prices from 62 00 t i 15 00—oui and ail lb*, popular trimmings to match 
| 1 (10 to »3 00. o u r drew g„uds, at money - sar iag 
50c prices. The best linings, and every j Ihiug to complete you: new dress. 
I (lot 4 correct corset to fit the new 
j dress over The American Iawly Model 
! Form corset Is the beat fitting snd 
< gives the handsomest figure to the 
| wearer. They are here for only (1.00. 
I sud we ba te the imilallona for only 60c. 
P A D U C A H AUCTION C O , » -
Depar tment Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eveniog—halurdsy till 12. 
FORTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
Of Paduc&h's First Lejral 
ing:. 
Han£-
T h o m a s J c f f r f t o n , a n I n d i a n . 
Hanged M Ye»r* Ago l o d a y . 
Forty-one yeare ago to<lay, on 
Sepi.17, 1H56, Thomas Jeffer»oD. an 
Indian, was hanged near tbe river 
bauk where tbe Illioou Central incline 
now stands. 
Tbe hanging wrs witnessed by 
hundreds of people and Jefferson ex-
piated one of the most heinous crime* 
having waylaid and ravished a girl 
near tbe city while she was on her 
way to school. 
Mr. John Kllia, the blacksmith, 
said to a reporter this morning that he 
remembered the event ps vividly as if 
it were yesterday. 
44I came here in December. 1854," 
be said, aud in '56 lived on a farm 
vlKiftt! ii» l.uUl cd bim. and. turn-
ing 10 her. c«uj?)it her tkrhJ and pulled 
her half out ot ihr hbituu. In his efforts 
to aid ber Jenkir.b fnl out of the bug^y 
• od tbe lx*«»t slipfteO anil fell too. As 
tbe big cat fell Jenkins landed oo U>p 
aod be bejrau to ply bin koife, kuuwio+r 
that was his only sal ration. Tbe cat 
aereeched and foujrht htui ^ell, tearing 
his elulbe« tt» tabtera, brr sharp t lnaa 
drawing blood at every dijf. For 
nt-irml nwnute*< tbe bloody fojrLt rajred. 
and tbeo the bea*i with a suarl turord 
up Its roes, a sharp cut Id iti throat 
completing the work. Jenkiua found 
that hi.* wajpun bad turned orrr and 
that bis wife and t>abea had brt-n 
throw u out, but none wa» hurl badly. 
He wit Ten weak from lorn of blond. 
Naxt to the coraet and 
dreaa pomei good hoa-
iery We offer match-
lea* quality the Onyx the c«tofer*u»d 
Ouyx. All America knows Onyx to 
be tbe be>at. You can bur Onyx here 
for no more than you h a \ e to pay for 
you don t know what kind. We nave 
juat opened a great stock of the Onyx 
at oid tariff pricea. If you'll buy here 
y ou'll aava money and get the beat on 
earth. Infanta', children a, m lmi 
boys and ladies' at from 10c to AO-
pair The -J0c and Jftc ones are matcl* 
i e » boautiea at theae prioes. 
B l u e a n d W h i t e 
E n a m e l e d W a r e 
We are Headquarters ^for/this 
- r ' -line of goods, 
large shipmen 
at 
Just received a 
Prices very lo w 
J l N C O B S Q I I t T t O 
Dr.meil . A l b e r t Bernhe im. 
Office Hours 
120 North 5th Street, 
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BRANOb IT A LIE. 
Ur. • »rt llr la U*. Talniagr Dmlc 
Ins I ii l . r a t r U aaltlagloB. 
I>r T. f>ewtlVFa>m»gr--uien iewetl 
the other ilay and a*Ued-»~1'I»t tb^T^port 
that y ou are di**«iiisftt*d w ith jour set-
tlement in Washington aud ihat you 
will not return in the not ,nu. at<ti that 
jou w*l»^rubab > r<» sot hicngo true?"' 
Dr. T aim age r« • icd: That 
story frtmi t<n» t. bottom and from 
*te*u t.» stern a falsehood. 1 have n<' 
Itlea ofj ' -at ing "uuic'i! ii WishV " 
Millinery millinery is now 
/-• arriving. The my Us ar* 
charmingly beautiful and 
are offered at our usual low pr>c#a 
HENRY MAMMEN, JR. 
' B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook mak ing p l a n t . ' 
Vou need send noth ing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Optning Books.... 
lackrts 
and Capes 
This is to be headquar-
ters for jackets and capes 
al roea bottom prieas 
ai) lbs latest, the best aud the newest 
will be on display soon at prices from 
•i.uti s c .1 50 lo tt& t k garment. 
T h e V e r y L a t e s t 
I n t h e G r o c e r y L i n e 
Look here and save money 
i r o c . tbe large business we 
Bargains d o t M i , | C , a . l o u r ; , . ^ , , . _ 
and undersell. School ^,oe«, t to l i , 
tt TV- a pair; srhotti aboea H to 1, st 
toe a pn:r liow lad school .hoes, s lo 
ta st «I.U0 s pair. Ironela.1 st hool , 
tboes. 11 to 2, at SI Vt a p*ir l ook Remember 
lu re lor women s and nien.s shoes, 
.nd save 5oe to »l.uu a pair on first- tha t our 
class staple shoe.. 
HABBOIR'S. 
11J l i t N. Third. 
— i ' - • 
stock is 
compute 
all the t ime. 
C a n d i d a t e s Ca rds 
Printed at tbia office in mat style. If 
If the laities wish to see s cars-
tally selected line of millinery ai 
reasonable prices tbey should call on 
Mias Zula M b * Co at 21, Bi 
way, n e i t door Ui Kill., Kn.lt A 
Pli'llips. 15-1 
Nit« ssb stove wood (.delivered 
promptly to soy psrt of the city. 
Telephone 29 . tf K. K. B> Lt ' 
All kinds of loaded .bell , contain-
In - both blsi k and smokeless p o s -
dar . 
ITsS H • i Baos. A Jovi • 
Henion N e w s p a p e r t k m i g f w . 
The Bent n "Tr ibune ' wilh to-
4ay '> las le. pas»-s i»l/. the bands . I 
knots K D »ld snd ( K. 
' H l i , • T II. May reiirlag. 
f n f . T. H. May goes fr .m ll-i,ton 
t o u . i.-i>.r lit-* lornier Iumi . to 
•ooapt a p<«ition on Ihe • Osen»li .ro 
••Messenger " P n f Mar says tl.e 
bosine . . is Ids eh «ei p- V. 
snd bit I . i . ^ J a can ' t k 
Tha t IS W h a t Got Noah Morr is 
In to I rouble . 
Noah Morris, a youth of Calvert 
City, is in llie tolls. He wa, arretted 
lhi» moruiog aud brought dowo by 
Deputy U. M. Marshal La Hue for 
alleged violatloo of llie rcveoue laws 
Morris w as lakeu befote Coin in i.-
s t onc Puryear this afleru-ioo aud the 
case set for tomorrow, iu order lo 
get witnesses here. 
He is s son of Alioer Morris, tbe 
tsllesl mso in Marshall county. 
I H E TKNNt^SI- .K. 
She Arrived a t Noon And 
Cheerful ly G r e e t e d , 
Vi'ii 
The new steamer Teuneasee. io 
eommsnd of Cspl . Koger. srrived 10 
|Hirt s few miuutes l^efore noon to-
lay, aud was welcomed by long and 
strident blasts from what souuiled 
like every whistle iu crestioo. 
The lioal is one of lue haudmmest 
ever here, sud will ruu up Ibe ' leu-
Iles.ee in place of llie Clyde. 
•' I K O I . l t I I . I V . " 
he re Vt ill IC it Hand Concert 
l-ll ! l . l : . 1 . ik . 
CROWDED SCHOOLS 
St ipe Mi-Broom Starts Out to A i -
ranjre Matters 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n I t . 
B e t t e r I h a n G o l d 
THE NEW S C H O O L S H O E S 
^ G O C H R f l N 6c O W & N ' S . ' ^ 
Don't forget that our 
Morning Glory Ha mi 
ar t the finest on the m a r k e t . 
ED JONES, 
The Sccijnd Street Growr. 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
-Ft 'R 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next tall 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
U B . 
And SentLw an AdJiil«inal 
. M w h a n l e i b u r n . 
Supt. McBroom ba<t been busy to* 
day relieviug the teachern whose 
room< are cro^deii. Some of Prof. 
Fox's eighth grade pupils have been 
»ent up to Mi&s Morgan, and one of 
the teacher* of the Third district will 
be sent lo Mechauicsburg. 
Workmen will begiu repairing tbe 
Mechanicsburg building today. 
Su,it. McBroom nta(e<l lo a Si n 
reporter that be would take on action 
iu regard to having halCday 8ea.ti< na 
•to long as Ihe weather remains Ibis 
cool. 
S P E C I A L t XCL'KSION 
atjoiuing the RatclifTe farm. I 
walke<l all the way In, bare-footed 
clad in domestic breeches stainetl 
with m^ple, and remembered thst 
every tree wss so full of spectator* 
that it lient slmoat to breaking " 
Other old inhabiUots remember 
iIm* Sanging as the first legal execu-
tion in Paducah. 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G ALL S U M M E R I 
^ ihDV CATHARTIC 
j c t e c a v e t o 
F L N t K A L TODAY. 
CURtCOHiTIPATIOM 
The lu live ar b i t 
uMke • I r 'cy Dflv' a ^ 
t«nlsy 1 >c:i j* v baud was 
nrnisti ihe music for the 
' In the e v e n l y al J.n 
there wiii b 
cert. 






Col v < rfalo liit ). 
the American It » » oi i tii ince a I 
alitv, be Jicr • on I'ucsda». 
October 5tli lit "ill ttriiig his 
•vodtl-fanioiis Wild West and Con-
/r . ww „f U.drrs of th.- W^rM 
No one tlisputea that thi;* î  all ^elh 
or he most enleriaining exhibit. »n 
nr dcvi-ed for I lie ptibli . Its pop 
I il irity -e< m'< to be on the increa-»« 
! i u r t' .1 ii >on the waiie. No 
wonder K very one realizes thai witli-
Iout Buffalo Bill there can lie uo gen-
\ >iti n ui thin k irt. and i 
( our children'•« children such au enter-
tainment can only l»e a tradition, and 
to ourselv in our old a^e, ft can 
only Ih> at bewt a ph>aaant memory 
It wi I he alinoit a Ixiundeil duly to 
witne<<« this sterling • i 
Frotn Cal lowav, Mar.slia 11 and .Vic-
O a o f c e n (>>untie-, Ky. . to 
TcnnosHce (^n t enn l r t l . 
The N. C & St. L. will ^sell ex-
urhiou lick ts to Nashville and re-
turn .September K9. and for morning 
t -in Sept. ;J0, as follows; Paducah 
• I <)J ; KIv a. $1 05 : Benton, 'JO 
t r ' a .b , 6b ; Hardin $2.»0; Dex-
; r t Alln4^ $ / 70; Murray, 
i t W.50. These ratef 
iii' lu 'e one ailmi^.vu te tbe centen-
uin .'rounds. Tickets will be gootl 
f-T ic urn pasnajje "n or before Oc-
1 olicr 1 For further information 
•all on any ticket agent. 
W. L. Dan IKY, 
(inn. i'ass. ami Ticket Agent,, 
Na iville, lenn. 
Kenmlna of Mr . Char te* Roth 
(Mtunl|ned to The i r Laat 
Keating Place . 
The funeral of the late Mr. Chas. 
Kolli took place th» aflern«x>n at the 
(ierman Evangelical church, services 
by Kev. W. K. Penrod. of the Fus t 
Baptist church. 
The burial will be at Oak Grove, 
under ibe auspices of Plain City 
Lodge. In addition to members of 
local Masonic organiistions, there 
are iu attendance quite a number of 
.Vfa<«ons from other cities. 
The floral tributes were particular-
ly beautiful. There were emblem* j 
sent all the way from Louisville, but j 
the iribntes from friends here wore as ' 
pretty, if not prettier, than those 
from a distance. 
There was never a death lhat oc-
casioned more genuine sorrow and 
sympathy than this one, and nhen 
the rttnaius are lowered into their 
last resting place there will be shed 
many tears over the loss yf such a 
promising young man, such a kind 
companion, loving brother and sym-
pathetic friend. 
10 * 
5 0 • 
ALL 
DRUGGISTS 
E l e c t r i c L i g h t s , 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
TWENTY FOUR HOURS' SERVICE. 
"Qtifrfartory. < «»|(- I 
are in |»rrfret j 
Uirper last 
ton. F.verytlwng Tl 
jrr»*ation an<i_jn\>f 
harmony. AtteiwSan 
year than ever before and many more • 
people de^iml to worahip w .: h ti* than 
eou'dl>e scconimodatetl TheehurrU k.4« | 
mft a'.l it* obligation* to mc My r*-.'̂  
tiona to I>r. SunderUud io the co-
paatora;c are completely happy. 1 
peet to live and die In Wamliirtglon. I ' 
will be In my pulpit th< K^-ond bshhath 
Id September, pmt ;«jence j>ermi11 in^ 
All thia telrgrapliiuff aflvrrsa *o nt_\ »«-:f ' 
and the church ot \\n»n 
Have Your 
tt Ith e te ry ossh purchase of t i w t l 
will gi .e you 1 
an order cui Mr. 
which he wil! l
v . C. Mcl adden, for 
work of on. Mir. heart 
break* wut In n 
sl* monlhs.** 
iififrton '» th, 
•ul 
racks al llock* 
W.tMKo—A llrst.class Vii te 
or w.m.a i to co. k and (t i gi-






New country lioney iu |ioiind racka 
t o for ii cents, a' K. Vt. Hock-
I out of It. 
• f 
Won , phone j . ' -
Awarded 
Highest Honors- World's Fair, 
tjold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
DR. 
W W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* Pan Qrsfc Cnsf 
1 40 YEARS' 
of Tsrtsr I 
STANDARD. 
Honey in |K)und 
mon's, phone 25'J. 
Frank M. and Mattie Fisher deed-
ed to Kugenia tieary, guardian, for 
•650, property at Twelfth and Trim-
ble streets. 
B A T T L E W I T H A C A T A M O U N T . 
r t . r H . Mmm N « ( - F l r r r r F a r o . ^ T r i 
with m P M M r a t t u n a 
A g r n t l r u M i i f r o m ' I ' a r jwt i Hpr inga o n 
t h e w e a t voa»t of rk»ri«ta t h e tl<•-
tai la of a h o i f i g h t t h a t I->1 J e u k l n a 
h a d w i t h a b i g c a t a m o u n t iheot i i< r d a t 
J e n k l n a w a a l i r i v i n g a l o n g w i t h hia w i f e 
a n d t w o c h i l d r e n wheu he aaw t w o 
\ o u n g b a b y c a t a m o u n t * by t h e r o a d - j 
aide, l i e p icked t h e m u p a n d t h r y b t - [ 
g u n y o w l i n g t e r r i b l y . A f ew m o m e n t * , 
a f t e r w a r d t h e mot b e r c a l a m o u n t cam»« 
t u n n i n g u p beh ind a n d ' w p r a n g o n t h e 
huRTR", %f i r i n i r ' bo ld of hia wl fe ' a d r r a a . 
J e n k l n a atrus k It wi th a wmall c l u b he 
h a d a n d t h e n l aahed the h o m e . T h e 
ca t a g a i n c a u g h t u p and l eaped , t h i a 
t i m e a e c u r i n g h Arm hold on hia a r m . 
l ie had hia k n i f e ou t b y th ia t i m e a n d 
n f u r i o u * fight b e g a n , the hi»rae d a a h i n g 
u iadly a l o n g , t b e f i a n t b e r d r a g g i n g 
a l o n g b a c k of t h e sea*. I l ia Vrlfe A 
hand io the Agbt, and with ike elub be-
g a n s t r i k i n g t h e hsaa t o v t r the hee tL 
B I G M E L O N FOR M K I N L E Y . 
President l.s-«» onr That n rich* See-
r a t r - R l i k l I'naaila. 
IVecld-ent MeKinley «att the r»HTpient 
the other day of a unique compliment in 
the aharj»e of a larg»* fJeorri i «Tiiir 
n»elon. Several-me no be ra >1 Uie delega-
tion In congr»-*e-. a»*» i»m.jMinied b\ sever-
al ladie*. made the presentation in the 
blue rotsm of the w Ii;te h«.î »' 
The melon ia fwo and u T.n'f fret !onj? 
snd aiv feet In elrcumferenee. It waa 
packed in a golden hamper, w rapped in 
t h e Aonerican flag a n d e n t w i n e d w i th 
d a e e 
P abou< every i a k „ y o u r p | c t a r # j o f t h a l o f m f r i # u d 
pla< e it on an 
while ailk ribbon, 
poanda. 
The president n 
Sftonae. any^ng n mon 
he waa eapeeia!!* p 
aura nee a that it <• 
• reltrr 
It welff^rd Tf 
id. n hr v 
oilier fh' g« th.it 
' f o i the av 
• d nr. «,flVf. 
Taken 
four pictun 
it on an 
Frfie 
elegant lapel butt, 
nothing. Vou get 
the rest. 
4D R U C S T O R E BROADWAY. 
S T O R K S . 
No. of < - rosa K. 1 I ' r . i e . No. of 
I . i g b u 
i 
F r i e s 
1 So 
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price that will lie char|{ed lor lights • 
will | .ret sil alter the first oi Sep te ' 
ion prevai l ing aliout the 
give below the m hedalc tha t 
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i arc reasonable and a great de.il less 
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A GENEROUSLY C-.OOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN. 
* erwBe l larat loa nt 
ixrtagr d u r a t i o n of |i 
l i fe 
The 
and ia 241 years; in Seotland .,, -
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wnl attention- to f i r rnorr,| wellbelna 
« f etery t .„ing soldier under t|je| r r m 
Di«nd * 
WE WILL MOVE OUR STOCK OF 
DRUGS ETC. TO OUR NEW BUILDING 
M. 7TH rn ucrso*, ABOUT SEPT. 1ST. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
- - - i l a > i I. i i i ^ ^ ' a ^ f c i J t f c t 
/ 
126 BROADWAY 
WE HAVE IN STOCK. 
Wc call spccial a t t en t ion lo our__ 
Matchlcss Coffee 
Finest l i - c t r ' t package on the m a r k e t , 
a n d sold on ly by ui . 
N e w Sorghum 
v* Box Honey. 
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